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. an.-ioonctd his affll.algn early wt MCk.: ·• mann will.a-™> be filled. If thrtt more • 
There are spccubtlons as to former ~UC;•. candid1tcs -~ for the position of mayor 
Ow\CdJor Smi Gold.'lW'I and ~ ;- and/or ri-.orc tlian 13 candkbtcs file for ·. 
· CarbondJlcCity;CoutdnwJ" J(d _nunSlC\-tn,l-b),iaruMJng'-1~, ;,, -tM.thrte ccnmtifposltlons, I primary• 
FrltzJcr · &nnO'.UIC'!d Tucsdq be waald ; ·' The dcctlon for the mayor's scat ·_ electlon will be bdd J:eb. 22.· , ; • · · 
run fur~ officco(nuyor, lccordlng to_·-_ will occur ~ril 5. Brad Cde currently-, : Frlttlcr his sm~·on Oty .Council 
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fflil Gan says the unlYcnily ls 
trying to puy •atdi-up" wUh an csd-
nutid $-iSO mil1icn dcfm-cd Jmlm. 
nma:dcfidt.. --
' "Ifs dmil.u to IUllC0llC ~ af_ 
setting thdr al~ m thdr ~ 
m!Gaucn.dirtdor_cltheFtiy,bl ·i'_, 
Pln:-ihe~Jt-'lpmhlt~the :f· 
1QX16pingtop:t.Sowhm1~~ . i:·: 
~~~~~•~.:.::J: 
'1hcndei:m.-drnaintcr.m(Clbrtl,; · · .· ,.,, 
ScottN:dinna ~ :: .-....;;..;~ • · 
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theamoun:dma,cyncokdaiNln- ; , STUDENTS PREP FOR ART AUCTION Laurie Marsha.ti,• grzdllate :.,C.O.Op Grocer,/ which· Is celebrating Its 25th annlvenary, .. 
tmm:c pt;«is- such as ddcnnt- t ·; student In sman meul~ from Sprln;fletd, PAo.; works Monday/: ls ·sponsoring. the'.confcirenco;; according· to Jerry . Bradley/ ) 
Ing roo&- cin CIIT4M las risen t, ;· __ at PuUlam HaU-on··• _brae.let that.-wlll•b•· auciloned off, at--:·Outruch and_·Ownar·SemCQS-Cl>":'rdlnator. for'.the .C.0.O~ _--~ 
aboot $200 million In the put ten)~ 1- - _the_. Southern Jltlno_ls: Metalsmlthi Sodety :eonfer~nce: ·on; :· student ~•nd faculty· donations mike, up the tMjodty _ of the ,/: 
, ! : _Saturday.Tho conference wlll fe4tunia live and sllentauctlon;';- art In the auctJo~, .. always knrir,I _wanted to be an artist..~: '.t 
. · with all the proCffdigoln~ toward SIMS.:The Neighborhood} Marshall ialcL '"lt'uiatly fun anc:1 kind ohddlctJve:;' -:~:.·--,- /;;J, 
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Fre~hmell adjust .to• neiif C>lltiH t611eg1if e0 irlci~pe1,1dence 
A month aft~;-;t.g ~6lleg~; fifst}eai ~tiident~ d~ai ~tfrrie~ ii~u~{~iti~~-:--: -•; ... ~ . -
., .,. ' . , .,. . .. - . ,, ..... ' ·•.'-':. \ .-. ' 
SARAH SCHNEIDER . / r ----- ·- ' . -' . . -'. , :. __ -. misses .the smaller dasuiz«fro~ : Ing on her a-~ but sh~ feds ·alone. 
Daily Egyptian . QJ - rL ., .&....thaf/11,~ • • , Tb .. . th , . .· high schooi. ts;· -_ . _ · ... • · - . . , _ ·1 ~, used_ to laving my ab-
---------- ; 11maresomemg11u . _,-~a,~ _en ereare -- ~Theledu,.;hallsatflntwm tersand mom arou~d. 10 when 
)"uggUng sch~t· iJ1m team, _ other days when I am hcppy-ga:ludcy and J'm fine. fm . kind or!ntlml«htlng because there my roommate ,, gone It ·,elJ kind 
and having a put In the musical '.justtryingtotakeftonedayatatJnic.:-.: ;~\~.-':.'.:_~:'.'.7:> •,·w~:•o?1anypcoplelnthctt,and · oflooely,-,heuld. , '. .. 
•cmyforYou•bnochangefrom , . · ·· _:- __ - .. ';~KelseyWhltecotton.: you _cant really get_ the one•on:, · CutellluldlMriglnthe'dorms 
her busy high school Ufc, Cayman · freshman studying_ blologlGal ~dences • _ one lntmctlon with the t~cher, : It something n-cryone should a• . 
Bone said. . - • . · _ ·- . -: . . . -.· she uld.· -· -- · . . . per,rncc. h opens 1tuderiu up to 
n,,ne, a freshman from Sanso• roomnutc issues. not f~llng ade- flnt. several ~ '~£ ~ool she : . Wa~ uld while she wu· In new aperlencet, new people and· 1 
u. Fla., studying musical theater, quate for college cusses and chal-. hu apedcnctd abrge amount or' .. high school ahe thought ahe WU . a new way ofllvlni ,h_e said. . . ' 
said It's htr new Independence lenges to their values. Elam uld.· added strcu. .· · · · well•prq:ucd (or college. but after~- Amos uid In addition to the 
that Isa burden. . She nld organl.utlon, tlme •There arc some nights tmt I couple dqs of dasscuhe started Flnt Yeu Progmn, SIU offm 
·Now on top of eve111hlng management. and procnitinatlon I Just cry, a lot,• she said. "Then_. rethinking thaL _She uld_ In high many resources to help flnt year 
I have dishes and laundry, and I arc also major Issues freshmen arc there arc other days when I_ am school _the teachc¾~ ay_ to pttparc students._ The·_ Counseling _ and ·_ 
have to dean: she uld. •whcrnJ Cadng. , mppy-go-lucky and I'm fini I'm studrnlJ for college, but they don't· Wellness Center offm emotlonal 
at home I had peep le help me with Adjusting hasn't been easy for jwt trying to take It one day at a know how to because thefwent to · support, while Sahal Catts Is_ 1 _ 
all of that.'" • some students. - · time.• _ .' . _ college 10 long·ago. · ' · ,· _, referral _service for ·on-campus: 
After several w«lts on c.mpus. Erika Watkins, a frcshnw1 For some students, the blggelt . · 'Ca.telll: uld In high. school, resources or use managemmL It 
, freshmo at SIU an: n_ow trying to from Christopher ituJying zoolo- - trarultlon bu b«n getting wed . teachers and guidance counsclon -also 'offers student success counes 
_ balance thtlr newfound lndcpen~ gy, uld she still hasn't gotten used • to college classc': Man: Foster, an_ fushed her to do,wdl, but ln_col• uwcU as a support ndwork for•· 
dcnce and mponslbilitles; uld to cotlegeUfe. _ __. ._ undedded -freshman Crom Rod:";. · lege she b on her own arid las to . flnt year students. . 
Mark Amos, director o(Salukl. ; :.•1Jie!C are good d.iys and bad_ ford. uld ~ollegedasses arc less· push h~ ••· \ , . '. _Amossald~scmcescouLJbe 
FlntYear, a support network for. _day,, but I am still tr}1ng to'flg• dem.mdlng because homework.Ls •ExpcctatJonsarchlgh.andthere Vfff bcnefidal for Crmmcn coping 
; .f tnt yearstudents. . . . , ·ure it all o~t: she said. •1 don't Ille - assigned once a wed: u ·opposed ls more prmurc to do ,ml In sdiool with the new W'cstyle o( colkge. --
- ' Barb_ Elam, stress management ·: wall:ina evcryw!1ere;t don't like to every day. _ _ _. _ _ _ - bcausc 1t' _is ~ ddmnlning : ·eouege b lard; It IJ different; 
coordinator for the Student Wdl~' diefaod: I hive lad a hard time' Taking courses· at her local thenstofyourllfc.•,hesaid.- - , · . __ It's not easy and that can be unset-: 
nest Ctntcr, 'said new students UC ' m~lt!ns friends and I don't like the .. communl!! college in blgh school ; M for living In_ a new environ~ tllng." he .aald. ''· ·_: . --0 ~. • • ••• -, 
dealing·~ with: many new strt:sscs ; parlr.1.:ig.• • , __ -_ , · . . c, - ~ ;· hdped Bw:ca Castelll know wmt ·- ment. Paris Grunn:-ci fusJu:wi from , . , , . ·· _ _ . _ _ _ . .. 
thqum'tus~to.: ' ., : . " :,' . Kdsq_ Whitecotton. II .fresh-." da&Ses~tSIUwouldbelilte.:•: '.\ Chlc,igoatudyingbuslncssmamgc-. _SamhSchnddtrcnn~michtdat: 
. In th~ Ont"month a?nn·e;frcm•: man'(rom Buckner studying bl~. : .'C'.astdll..ii (!CShm:ut' Crom De> ment. said the donns UC the best' : ·, uchnd!a@da:lytgyptian.cum, '. 'i 
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. Opcoming Calendar Events Correction 
Sh~\mce Volunteer Corps The Path of Compassion In the Tucsd.iy edition of the DAILY 
Announces Fall Volunteer • Oct. s. 6:30 r.m. In the Ohio . EGYPTIAN, the ldtcr lo th.: editor 
~ ,_vork Days . . room al the Student Center ' . titled ~'.uki Respect l.lfe SUPrOi;t•. 
', Admission b free . . . . .. : -women. children• should~ been 
· ~ IO a.in. 10 S p.m., Satun!ay, , Sponsored by the SIUC Buddhist :· : titlcJ •Unlvmity puns should focus 
. Mu~hrboro Work Center at . F<Uow1hip RSO and Sunr,iu Bud• . on~.., muS(Um facilities.• The 
_2221,\\aln~t St., Murphysboro. dhlstCcntcrln CubonJalc. . . . DAILY EGYPTIAN rtgrrts thlsmor~ . 
•GontactKcllyPcanonforfurther, ···Th·Rln·;.,.,.1. will·'-'· ·· _;,:,--,,_ .. · '._--'. -h_ · · ·: ··. , 
dctai1Jat6S7•17Jl. ·: e r~ .. c -.c1ivtral.w1..on ·· · • ' · · · · · · 
; 9thc p.1th of comp.u.slon.• 
EriJiergize Your Care.eir 
Advanced Energy and Fuels Management ... 
Professional Science Master's Program 1: -1i1 
•'.. Benefit fr·om an . 
·.- ·1nterdlsciplinary.-currlculur1:1 
:~ ·Gain practical experlenc.e 
• Acquire professional skills f .. . . .· . . ·. .. . . . 
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,Sigma Pi rej()ins ~re~k~911Wlupity •· 
, ~~~ •. ,: "' ,< ." •• "'., , .... • , • ,:. ;,,.. ,, , • .. .> r-,,- ,., , ... , ., -~' , •'. • ,>', •, :~'., ,.,_, ,,<• .:.. •cf' ... •-,,c..-
wl'tAH SIMONIN 
DallyEgyp~n -.. .. , ,., ,-· .. ,· _ 
1hr Slgt:,~ l'I fraternity hopa to 
aeite a ?,cttcr uiup: on ampus after 
I troubltJ ~ 
Will Wojcik. the director ol cx-
p.tnsion and recruitment for the N• 
tlorw Sit;ma Pl ~er. said the orga• 
niutlon haibrought the dupla IJ3Ck 
· to SIU.and will hmt an opcnlngccr• 
cmony Ckt. 3, whctt newly recruited 
manbcrs will nittt loal afwnnl and 
dcct the fratrmity ~ffl(ffl, 
w~ L1lJ In ]Uf], the SIU dur-
tcr lw umla fn"l"-)"ar~ by 
the unh-mily, but the n.,tiorw orpnl· 
utim dosed the dlJf(cf ori lb own to 
limit thew~ to~,>~.ui,, 
:fa;cry orgmlutlon. as .f.ar as 
national fr.ircmirics go. will ha,-c 
chJptcn C\'Cf)' )-C.Jr that close due 
lo ,·.1rlous n-.i<ons. It could~ risk 
m.m.tgancnt, II coold ~ low man-
bcnhip. or not gooJ enough grades 
anti th!r,gs like 1h.1L 1hc org:miation 
ha"C ju-t W.l\llt n-.ulr rcilc.."ting our 
,-;ilucS: Wojcik !..liJ. 
Wojcik Mltl he ha.~ \\'OrxN dosdy 
\\ilh AnJy Marg.in, a student tlcvd-
opmcnl coordiiu•or. to bring the or• 
g;1ni1.Jllon b.1ck to CllTIPUJ and make 
ii a mere l>oSithe one • 
// ;, . ' 
~h·· , .. ::C·~ .,··· ,_,.: ,~ .. ,'.. ····, ... ,:. ,r. _,. ,.-
y:fW::Or::!:J~:O~~t~:!~!!:~( · 
fratemftyonourmmpus. ,'•''.'.\.: ,., 0 
-Andy Morgan : 
student development coordinator , 
Morpn 1illd the first sru du.pier life to have an on,ortuntty to do so 
of the Cntcrnltywu originillly rwncd • · and to acatc their own kpcy al SIU 
the ~u Epsilon Alph.t fratttnlty In . Morgan S3kl when new fr.lier• · 
• 19-llandbcamcap.utoftheSignu nllics start. they attract the type of 
Pl In 1955. pcnon who donn\ ,vmt to be: In a 
"We arc: rc..tlly excited about thdr fraternity but thdr values arc: In line 
mum and we arc tonlidcnt that they with the fraternity's values. 
Will~ a very succcsmil (Dtanity on . Brady ·. Wesch. • · senior from · 
our ampu1: Morgan s:iiJ. Owlcston studyi~ a:ddse sdmce · 
Morpn uld whenC\-cr .:. uni• and rmkknt of Otl Sigmi Chi, said · 
,·cnity brlng1 In· a new fraternity he was a:dtcd when he bcarne a 
or brini;s a former dupter b.ick, II founding member of the SIU Wpltr · 
raises the ~t.tntluds for all of the of Otl Sigma OtL which st.lrtal In 
Greek orglnlz.alinns. the spring. and ls al.\O a:citcd to N\'C 
•\\11m a ~.v fr.itcmity suru nn llnothcr fraternity In ~mlJ.le. 
our cmipw. they acd In .iadc:mlcs. ,1 11 a pretty awnome position 
SCl'\icc and philmthropy. Also. they to~ In bdng able to be: a fountllni; • 
a.re usu.lily one uf :he l.tq;cr cl13ptcn fa1htr. We have out own lcg.acy and 
on =rus ,,,thin a rar b«.ausc they our 0\\11 tr~dition which L1 am.uing." . 
an: doing C\ff)1hing the right W'ilY Wcwi ulJ. 
.mJ it cnrourJi;cs C:-.fflbOO}' cl\C to , think ha\ing another fraternity . 
follow suit.• ~loq;2n J..tiJ. · will~ gre.u fix'~ 1hc more or- · 
Marg.in S.tltl the return ofSlgm.t ~thcbctttr,anillthloktlulb ' 
Pi would also allow students who . wh.11 this cuiipu, ncak bcciwcGreck 
ha,-c nm:r ~ ln,'Oh'Ctl with Grcdc life was so smill bcfore." \\'c5dl sill. 
. ~: rf(o)®mfflttmfflD /:', 
··,so9 s~ Ash 2:4; i1/· 
· ;21,22,24 . . ' ' 
',, ~·~ w:: / -·. 
:t;~·_iiH,wm·:::,,. ·'.·-· 
:· > 502 S~ Beveridge.1 .' · , . 
·· ".' ~· 507 s; Bcveridg~ 5 . -: 
"_:;:.~t4.o~,)v,.·cti~rryUC.: .. ·': 0r> ·, 
~
-~- '. 
' -= 'l 
:U,•1' '' 
.... ::._~ 
: . . .·. . . . . . . . .. . · ... · PAT STOP HIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN < IOTAS.CLEAN ATTUCKS AREA~Qrt '~ ~n ·ai~n~~:fro~ · 
. : Chicago who s?Udled gr.iphlc design, d~ns up ~rb.lgo fot · 
·. · the Iota Phi Theta P3fk cleanup Monday at Attucks Park. 
': ·. Iota Phi Theta adopted the 'park as .part of zn Adopt-A-Spot •· 
.. ,_.,~ In the 19SO's and lw done a park cleanup n«y .. 
~ semester since. "1 think t!la community ls depencf C!nt on Iii to 
. :. ,' play an Important role In tho development of the coml1\unlty:' · (Nkholas,~Pf!sldentoflotaPhlTheb.saJ~ · ' · 
;_.: '." ~-:~ --·~--::r·.,;,. ~:. <--: .. ~-:~..:~':"'-,-,.-:,7·~"':~ ""-'" :·· . .,. ... :·: ·--~:~·~, .... ~:_ .. ,,,._.'.:":"~•: .. ;~-'· .. ·~ ,__.,..-~·,.t:-:~.<;-;•.•,<:•::;,:-; ·;··;,:_,_-.· .. ~- -··-,: .··_ ·; ', ··,- ,·.· . '. • - :, -. ·,. ;, ., 
~· ............................................ _. .......... , ............... , .................... !••• .......... ······......, .......................................... ', 
• . - • . ' . ., . ' ( t . ' . ' . ' • - • • ~ ,· 
DAILY EGYPTIAN · . ~ Wednesday. si'pt~!llber 22; 2010 4 
··:_)(•• .:G¢r¢an:visif'S,ti$Pe!ldr.cil::_ 
~·~ · dueto schedule, isStieS·ti,r 
. : .. t/·-::•,: ... ·:- .. _'. ::': /:';:_,,-~ .·· ; : ... ··.,·i'" ':'. •::..,: :--·-> 
l ·•ot>·'~•o/:· ·.• . < · : ·• 10 of.r·. 
. ·w/studcntI.D! 
(cxcluclin.g alcohol) _ 
·• SARAH SCHNEIDER. • . , .. : ,,. '7fhls wu based en the fact cura. (alr force), att· going to 
Dally~·-.. ;_,:.:.•: · tbatlp?,rtidpatcdlnanachangc,·· be officers In the U.S. military, 
'.'···,..:_\-, .. :.:: '.-:~., ... · •• ;.:,-~ctthffl:Gmnancfficcn.ataJ,:;_·;and· mectlng. cfficcn In a' 
. .. Gcmwi ml_lltary ,om.~ have,.'. lhhcd a p~~ ~atlonshlp, ind ·; fomgn mlllt.uy broadens their 
come to Cubondalc to mcct with Invited them to .rult Carlx;ndalc uperlcnca.": he Slid. ~It gave 
the ROTC cadets CVC1Y ycau!nce and see a rc:a1 Midwestern com• them a good idea of how (the 
2005. munlty; he said. "The J>(rlOnal German officers) perceive us 
However, Catbonda!c. Mayor relationships_ arc what allowed and kind of what to c:xp«t wf\en 
Brad Cole said the officers would this to be '° suc~fitl and ktpt WC arc deployed ,with them, or a 
not be able to trud to llllnols be- it going." ' &itmtion where we arc required to 
hust of scheduling amOJcts. Capt •. JonalhL'l Cape, enroll• help." . 
. HculdtheGcrmanofficcnhad mcnl" officer of SIUC's army ,Dlchluld ROTC jumped at 
conflicts that couldn't be avoided ,ROTC. said the annual meetings the opportunity to meet wllh 
•n_d coming to Carbondale was with the German officers gave the t~c; .~fi}~c(i' ;a~d, ~o.ut4 i~l:c the 
un't always the wicst thing to do. cadets an opportunity to have a opportunity, again If any i other 
•11tey ha,-c an open Invitation , meore cultural awareness of armies officers were to visit from another 
to come anytime they want,• Cole' they could someday work with, country, 
,aid. •or counc. J won't be rm}'Or, depending on where they were ':'We like to expose our udrts 
· but I am sure the community will deployed. , to a broad spectrum of officers,. 
welcome ther:i juit as we haYe in . •11 was II nice program to let and the world, as much ai we 
the past. 1 am just glad that they the studen·ts be aware that there can; he s:ld. •11•, hard to do, so 
were able to come before: arc allies that the United States we liked it when they came to us; 
Hci:udthemcctingswiththcof• hu, and that we need lo keep up Colcsald Carboml.tleisan Inter• 
ficcn happened after his two week those relationship$," he said. iutloml community and Interaction 
exchange program In Germany. He Capt. Eric Diehl, commandAnt with other countries Is i-0mcthlng 
said the officers would· JPCOd_ an of cadets for SJUC's Air Force ~ to b: sponsored more In 
aficmoon In C:irbond.ale and ba,-c ROTC, nld the social meetings _citlim•· ••• dlp!ollllcydforts. . _ 
a bari>ealc. The ROTC units and "'ith the officers were more of anE ·J'F 
_Gemwt. exchange 'students were,. adde4 bollllS than something' that Ol1I bt contbatd al 
imitc.d for the opportunity to~ to would~ i6si · . !J"tK>'Ptian.ctnn 
, )mow people msually, 9>!e said. ~Ou~ cadets, bo_th army· and . .. 1 c.t. 259. · 
,MorriiLlbiary waits for,· 
.------------.':second. step Of siate fuhdirig 
. Neariy 2 IIlilli<>IJ.· boOks stuck~t MCLafferty Ann~x 
. until money is _·:r;eleased, no timeline -in sight -
for adults and 
adolescents with 
brain injuries. We 
' invite you lo join our 
team. It's a great 
place to work and 
learn. 
AU shifts are availabie Requires H"igh School cfrpk)ma or G.E.O .• 
an acceptable driving and background · 
· Part Ttrne and Full _ record, abilily to pass 8 drug test and a 
. dm toworlc In a team~ 
. LAUREN LEONE 
Dally Egyptian . 
. . . Dmd Carlson Aj'I tha-: ls no dd'· ·. 
lnite timdinc :is to when the 15 mil• 
. 6'-~(at~!ffem,y}aretheaneslfrathDrebttn• B pubf#hed fnthelastdearde,andarethe things that get the most use. - · 
. lion to 2 mWian boob in Md.:siftrty 
Anna wiIJ IJlO\,'l: to the basement of - David Carlson 
Moms Library. . dean of Uorary Affairs 
. Carlson, dan « Libr.uy AfTairs. a?rtadymchm at the libr.uy. 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Sund.ly, he said. 
saJd the library 1, w.uUng on bctwccii · • :"Boob (at the Manis Libr.uy) arc Cui1ui ml studails dniJd nwcc 
$30 mlllionand$35 million from Gov. the ones ·that have been publishtd in book rcquats in the momlng bec:zmc 
. Pat Quinn's Jlllnois Jobs Now! apibl the last dcade, and arc the things tmt cl the arum llmltcd houn; which ls 
roruuuctlon program. gd the ll10$l use." ht saJd. q>a1 noon lo 4 pm. Monday thrw&fi 
. 1ust bcausc, bdic\-c It or noc. . Although l1oon w: and scv:n of Friday. , . _ . . , 
~. the lcglslator signs It and :'.lC the library bdt arpctJng and ·ens- He mi the downside lo the sltul· 
-govcmor_ appro-,-cs It. tbat doesn't. · mctfc" finishing, the issue b a bdt of lion is studm!s do not m,oc the abiliry 
·, mem its a done iked,· he mi ibc lhching in the bascmc:nt. not sp.w:, to bnM-..c a cxilcctloo thcmsdYes un-
: ·pn-crnor adU3.lly ~ to rdc.ue thc s:uc!SusmTuli.s,IIS10d.!edcmofll• lcssthryan~atrlp_to_lhcannc::r. 
· mmt:(. bruy A1tlln. Sbc sa.ld would It would • Joa:aiamllc<X4sldeampus. 
· He saJd the scaind IUp, whlcb Is 'rcmaln tmt w;y until state money, · "lrs c:ablnly not axn-crucm,• lie 
\fflal. the Slate idcses'!hc ~ io ameduough. , ml· . ' .. 
thc'unh-cnltJ;isthcameclthcdcby. '•we ,h.m: students _dlatng· ~ GrdimBam;ascnlorframMidl-
' and he 'docs not know whCll the re- whmlccr to moYe the boob them- · scxistudylngdcma=yo.!uatbtwho 
, L::uewould 00:UI: . , sch-cs.but we h.m: nowhcn:tu pu1 du: Wlllb it the lh:uy's drwbtlon ibr. 
.Uridl shcMng an be pwdwcd. boob,"Jhcml. • . said · she not!a:s sludau ~ 
the boob stored at Md.aftmyAlmo: · _ Carlson said tbc_ lhary Is wai1lng me boob 11:fW:d at the annex.~ ml 
will remain~ Cirlsccml.' to purdme new "compressed mobile . "iill,e wcddns at the !hazy me hem 
He said lt ffllcld_ mst- roughly_ shdving._ which woald allow -more _ studa1S~ at the~ -
S500,000 to hJ:c a~ IDOV• , · boaksp.ceinthcbuemcnt. • . ofk.ir\1dlC~cltJii:·~ 
, ~ C01Dp31J)'to lllDl'e the boob UDIJl . · "It msis a liuJc -~ but'~ a - boob~clthcltt.uy. , 
" Md.affcrty Anna to Moms L!lniy, wgc numbtt of boob would net fit Oimca Alli the ma,,: could __ h:p-
~~ad! take a full-~ to ~~thls,t)l>e_ofdiclv!ng."hcsald. .,Pffl &hfy qulddy:~- the nnxy ls 
mtn'liallthc~·< ~ .. ·_.. ::Cazhonsaldhcbdlmsthc_slriia: : rdci.c1. ~< .: . ·. ,-· , , < .': . 
--------------• • -· •t'JJ bkcs a: 1ong time to =-c . 1.s tJon ii an lnc.ommlci:cc but ltUdcnu ., : '.'The spaa: 1s rcac1y to~ 1ie Aid. 
-·Cmllllmr~2~~hc~ :,d1ouldzft NYC ¥or.~ getting .:,"llwoulijustbcamattcr'clpwtlwmg 
;1'ou'hm to~ than in~ too. '. the DOOks tJicy'nccd fmnl Mcl afi"my mi~ llii:~ -: . . 
:.~~=l.li.~~~t-~~~, 
"finduscinthcmugblySOO,OOOboob · ··spm.Mondaythriiugb ~m:lat' ·:. ···: o/5.16-3311 CTL'255.' '": 
------~~-~~-,-~~-----------,1 ·-,···~•· ,,, . ·.,."_,_ "';..,"'_,;•···, ,,.~·:., ..... _; \ . .; ,._·._,.:·' ;._;~ :-. .-.-.:'.,;,I~_,·;.'- •... -.. __ .'•·,.·-~ -: .... ,~-. 
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·GUEST COLlJMN':,,-,/. ,,.:.;• ., ,'; ,::. . 
.:.,.· .t' •,,_ 
Adlllirlisttatofs: should keep:~UJt:;\ont!ll 
•(•.'.:' .. ,., ', .. _ >' . ,' . .• .•. . ', : . •· ... · . .',· -;:-- . ' .. ·- ' .•, 
···• stud~ts ittumlng.alter'• (o~c~ ·~o ~ l.iq;dy .ib!arcJ -·or'at ~ The .. ~~c of -'r~~µgt.s. h.ts ... _Both :the' .~d~inhtrators· that David M.John~.. · 
Associate professor, foreign 
languages and literatures 
. leave would find faculty and staff' , wtc unh~tles hm: b.id cnou~ ~risen . at a putlc:ubrly d~lcatc n.wgc SIUC. and the stJtf and 
playi~g at~•up. Mo~. ·on'all , ~byliowto come ~o tcmu ~.·time. !-ll'.thrce union, rrpracnt• t'.lculty th.at adnnu l'ie rcscm.". 
sides would sulfa. 'Jhc,e furloughs·· .. the l'.ict dw the sb_te will ~y ~1- Ing instnictlonal staff 7 tcm;:ed ·. tmhlng and ·acry1ce missions ol 
mild not be free.': ::·_'· :·,:;:\~· ' 0only'montfu alter paymcni Is~-, and tmure•tmUaculty; non ten• _ thll unlmslty, want what_lsi)cit 
11Jc ~lt/?,~,<!:n!~_litr,at!!)n11s ~~: _·. Closing _th! un~,j~. , -\~ · ~c-!Jme furloughs -~ , , _urc- . tracJt, fa~'*lf ;~.~ 8"•~~c, IPT ,SI\JS:.iI;10u0h1 we m.tl\ JO~fl parcntlt _plinmng. lo . sh!Ji ... ~~ scndi • mcwge th.at ~ enc- coocdvably make icnsc' In the ~ :' . w~tahl.s ~ tan ,ch'gietJ Lt~: • .!t!ih!s hhrd o~  hcsud ~lll1dc 
St UC fo_r a tlf!lc. but m ri1ilu kc · erbale our greatest cha!!en~c. the of a one-time budget aunch, tbc:r- : galnlng for new contrccts._Tcnu.rc~ • our mls&lon, we have many w·,m 
It ,1ay open. Jong-term enrollment crlsb. With . m: obviously nol a fix for our long- tnck faculty bu worked without a : lntcrcstJ. One ought lo be Int .«p• 
The 1dmlnlstntlon would dose furloughs. we would have students . · tam budgetary woes: • ·contraa since July. It Ii harder to Ing our cunp\!J open. 
the unlm-sllywhm classes arc n;c :. pay full-time tulllon and fttt for a ·· But the m01t troubling factor of lm.tglnca worse way to klckoffn~- . lnuglne. a university. where 
lnscsslon.llutunh-cnltycmplorcn parMlmeunlven:1,-. all Is the: &ct that the admlnistra• gotlatlonsthanwl1haplanfor_stJtf. the 1Jmlnistntlon cnmtt 10 Cac-
arc not Idle simply bcausc classes At. the s.unc: time we're uylng tlon ha, d«ldcd to pl:.~ furloughs to accept lmmcdialc pay cuts.· ulty and staff' a11d asks them how 
aren't mcdlng. Faculty doesn't only \'tC: .uc so broke we: must dose our . ,lint. and consult with. ,'t.aff later, Most Importantly, nq;otlatlons they can help to.k«p the unh·cr• 
work In tl:c cluuoom. We do re- doon. '!"C're trumptting a new fOO'l• pcrha;,s In an attempt 1.~ prcunt aren't just a ltgal bll!:dcn_ required , 1l~y thriving during difficuh times. 
sc.uch,wcprtpcl.uscs,andwcad• balhtadiumandwillsoonsl~olT furloughsasaforegone_condu_l.l~ when dealing with a .unionized ,Imagine an admlnlstntl~n work• 
rue and work with students even our rcnm~tcd NSkclball arena. It Is Al~st all instructon on thlt cam-' work force. ,They .can be in OJ>-'. · Ing ,with 'stalT about how to ltccp 
on days cLuscs aren't In session. hard to undcnt.uid how a unh-c:rsl· pm arc unloniud. ,iu arc civil scr- port\:J\lty. Bargaining doesn't ~ve ·.the_; campus optn, ralhcr than 
Nor docs other university ty that can afford new sports 6cill- vice staff, qwig~ to the pay and to result In ccnfrontatlorial power makl_ng Its own plani a~ut how 
staff sit lJle when students aren't tics can't ·aff~rd to my open. . working conditions or. these staff ; pL,ys: SIUC Cacul;y . hue allcd to shut It down. Imagine two sides 
around. They do cumtW w:,rk to The funds lavished on Saluld mcmbcn must be negotiated with for . ~lntcrcst•bued: bupinlng.• that make b.irgalnlng onr • con-
support students and faculty. Way arc only one factor obscuring the ttlcvant unions, u 1dmlnlma- . In which both sides communicate tract an oi,pc,rtunlty for planning 
After _ a lcn;thy _hiring_ frccu. the financial ntlc:iualc foe this move: ton have Indeed agreed. They ap-. thdr lntcrcsu and bargaining goes a better future logcther. lnuglnc. 
most SIUC units arc understaffed The state', budgm,y situation ls pa."mtly believe negotiations will forward with. ihe gotl of finding Lets tallt to each other. u.1's 
, u It Is. Ordering us to taltc days indeed disnw. But the ~-· _ consist of staff simply agrcdng with · crutive ways lo mtct ~c ne~ of:. _ work together._ Let's hrp SIUC 
.offworltwouldn'thdp'mattcrs.So ., cash-llowproblansoClastyiiauccm · plansmadewltboutstafflnput. bothputles. ., ·,::· · : :-.-.·t_: :~open.~- ' · ~ 
.· >';-);. # . ~· . . . . •·. -~ ~--)~, .. -~:-·~-~,.~•·;_.p~?"--;-. ~· --~-•·" "' 
'· 
. ~ J-.~·~/, ·\\ /·'~.' GuesrC01.UMN'" r'" , ~:_:i•'.-:'. ~-., · ... _ ... ' ::~~=-~~:;::;:~:;-··~,-_-:_,:r-:-~·"-"--
Colhert, Stewartd)l rally: c~uJd h~ ,~.c:ltirical success 
' ' ·.. ··, · •. • .. ,< • .. ,···, 
James Anderson 
graduate student studying mass 
c;,mmunicatlon and mtdla arts 
of hilarity ensues, and that I can Jnstltutlo_ns. disseminating.· those In the .warped polltlal · discus-·• an be very ratbnaL It Is, ~ft:r all, 
stop ovcr-uslnt allllcntlons by mcsu£CS and the soda.I order : slons. and~I entirely agr« · th.at ·rational 10 want to cam a livable 
then. sanctioning the process. the current la'ldscape is ripe w_ltli . wage and not have lo worry about 
I stlll haY~ reservations about They also make fartjokes· anJ highly: contentious dogmatisms · scr.ding your kids off to war. 
the former. Stewart's stated rca- . mock celebrity idiocy, which an that do litll~ 10 allcvia1c people's , .. ·1 thlnl-: S1cwart and Colbert arc 
It's off1cl~I. •o.11ly Show• host . sonlng for the n-cnt Is a' return be prcuy fonny too. - . _ suffering. Likewise, I appreciate mistaken lo th.tmplon moJera• 
Jon Slc:~art's •Rally -lo Rc:store lo 1'31lonali!y.· Colbert , Is, per . Still, their cor.tlc critiques o( how Stewart and Colbert call at• lion If It means dhmlsslng those 
S.tnlty· and Stephen Colbert's usual, facctlnusly revealing folly media and society raonalc the . ter.tlon to this with their comedy. whose Ideas _(all outside the: n-
,omi~lly .:ompetlng •t.tarch to Ly mU(klng major media Ccu- most, and that', what has Imbued Then the world seems completely prcssiblc bounds of dissent. Com- ' 
K~p Fc.n Alh·c· _will take pl.ice mongering and touting his march both Stcwarl and Colbert whh Insane, we have to joke about the cdy Is 'subjective, but ·some· sub..: 
Oct. JI on . tht Nation.ti Mall in as she o:ac_t,opposltc, a r~lly to. such cuhunl significance:. But· situation, o'r risk succumbing to. jtetsjustarcn'tufunny. ".. ' 
W.uhington; _ ensure the' publk remains p.1ra; there 11' one facet o'r ·nc Dilly insanity oursci,·c:s.. , . .. _ ... · Au kid. 1 'usuallyfound II hl-
Thc j,,lnt vcnlure will be Ju.it lyzed· br the 'poop-_ln'.thc-r,ants~ Show• and •nc Colbcrl Report• '. However, a number of un- ·. larlou• w:1cn someone mockrd 
like Glenn Beck's •Restoring Hon• Inducing fca:- that gets roullntly that b disconcerting and could employed:· u~dcr-cmploycd · arid .. authoritarian tc.1chcrs, but not s,, 
or• nlly in' that ·nehhcr stands ptrpttuatcd. ' · ·dc:trai::t Crom the upcomlng'Cl-cnt. · undcr•pald Americans probably • much when everyone uughcd at 
as reclamation of lhc:. civil rlgh~ Insofar as their wayward com• They do viewers . a disservice ,lon'.t : rtnd .. their . clrcumstai.ccs . -t~c nerdy kltL ,. , . 
movement. And that's about mc:nrary ullrlzes sophistry ind "'hc:n they arc subservient to t_hc poslllvcly hllarlou.s. · ·/ My poir.Us that_ l.ibcling all 
where the slmilarltlcscnd and the calls altcntlon· to ·the spirited; iwus qui>. .. _. · \ :-· · · . '. ' · These·: ptople have, genuine dissidents as extremists and dc-
u1lre begins. . ; .· polarizing debate that pcrva-des When Stewart announced the grievance, and arc justified _In valuing thclr.(act'.bascd ptnpcc• 
M.tlnslmrn media rncn~clty ' popular discourse. I am ali' about ' ~vc:nr. he Pld,. ·we live In t~u- '. c:iprmlng ,thdr concerns. Sure, tlvcs because the)' don't 'conform, 
; anJ'pundit 'niegalomanla will not It. In . truth. 111 .. 1·• wh.tt the two bled times. with real people facinS some arc manipulated by massive lo elite narratives ls z:.ot'. nurly a~ 
. be ex lolled, but probably pl.ay(ully comedians do bcsL They we . very re.ti problems -:- problcmi prop.tganda camp.tlgru· masquer-· fruit fol. . . 
' mo,hd. . · . . ' -humor to apose pm·alllng hy- that have real. If lmpcrftet, solu: adlng as popular m0\'emci11# that So long auhe •Rally to Re• 
, Pretentious polcmldtlng. :~~ 'pocrhlcs and conlr.tdlctlons that . lions.· He said those lit the ldro- . 'manufacture. iupport for policies store Sanl1y• and_ the concurrent .. 
· behalf of powerful soclctaI lnlcr-. might otherwise go unchecked. In logical extr~nm dictate the con~ antithetical to their own lntcmt1. .•March to Kc~· Fear Alive• re• 
• CSU will not 1-c: present; nccp't the IJrologlcal commercial 'me- venation, and rhctorlally asked. And JCS, some end _up •h'outlug fra.ln from reinforcing uriproduc-
ln parodied form. Insidious and . dia echo chan1b~r. Both of their ~Why don't WC hear from the 7(J t:j asinine 'Invectives th.it: Stewart tlvc m:1r&fnaliz.1tlon, and Instead 
· Invidious demagoguery will not shows. humorously_ dc:construct 80 peicmt•cn? Well, most likely, and Colbert rightfully ullrlzc. stick to the sort chntl•cstabllsh~ 
dominate the day, but Insightful conventional doctrines. cn.tbllng bmusc. rou have. (apl:ti~c): to· ,, Others. who can't help but re- ment humor that pita those with 
and Irreverent dlscunlvc tiwoor us to crltlcilty' reflect on the mes-- do.• · , . : ~- , _ -~: , _ , _ ,. allzc their opinions are rrpcatedl~ ridiculous aversions to reality as 
mlghL :· .• uics we're Inundated with. on a, ~·ttc.ls qu'itc c~~t In uying , :dlsrcgardcd by political dcclslon•. the utlrlcal target. It lh(!uld be a· 
At least that's what l an1wlsh~ da,ily b~ls. ~hkh p;miits people· ' mo~t _ people arc too bcsci°'whh malccrs. come together _to, YOlce_ :; ·_su~~-ris -:j an !lproulously _fl!nny 
Ing for. I alsohopc,a ~h~l-~ ~ch to question the lc:gitlinacy of the thcl~own problems to partldpatc. tbdropposltbn tolnju1tlcc.They •; au~•--: ,.: • ,;· ,· ·, ,•.:', .. , .. : 
-, ,. ~ ~-:::'.~· , • • ,;,,•_.\.,-.1.·,- ,_ •• .:.://~;~ r'. ,•·_. :.t..-';'~>:,.:.:•./,,"-,,~_·,_-,,,., .. :,,r.~.-.•-.; ... ~._.: 
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. . . , , . . . · .- , , : ,'Citil.itlon and air ci:nlitlon!:ng sy'Stmls : 
. ~onP-.-npush.u·&lkn· :toplhcbadk,glist. · ...... ,. 
· bchlnJ duo: to Lld.c o( e,plUl_ ~ ; : : ~ -~ cl ~tus Comnuua• · 
funding. from _the iute_ &Ina· 2001, · · tkin and l>l"\li.t Art/ roofing ls one oC 
Gattoould)' ,. . ·:··~·~i ':: >.·: ' ,the 111311)' p# cmsldcrcd priorily 
•we pradk:illywmt stx 1urs wi!fi.;_ ":·on the Jisto( ddeml nui~ uld . 
out moocy &om the am ~- ll'DltJ' BnJ _Oihrd, mochle diredoc- of' the_ .. 
WC h.iJ been ming tt lnfr.utrudure l'b)iial (\int .-'. . . 
lmiw'ffllClllS, dcarial urgndcs and In 2009, .the M:y 8 mm aud 
rociing~Lemt. .. · wind d.aN&e ti, theMCMA ltd Oil- •• 
Goxtuldbcausealloalcdapbl .•. Lw said the rcpms w'Jl "c.lllt roushlr . 
rcocwal moncyblmcllt.isquat"bit· Sl.4 million ml mayb: putbllyfurd- ·.' 
l6C ml not n=tn1y the llM'mily\ cd br the~ fer, he mi ' ;, . . 
nm! b-~ the mapityoC ·.' G1ttixl salJ he hopes.~ 
. SIU\ buildlngl 0 wh!dt m so to 60 of'rqwam willstdn from the Insur- . 
'. )'Clt'I ad ~ hm, been ~ ince ~- ~ . . ' : : ; '..:-:' 
' wilhoii ~ npurs. · . ~- ·. . •. , •Mo1t cl these builJii\.'S m or1p.· '. 
, ·; /: ~rmcw.J lsnoo~he · .: ml:hes¥: if)'tUgotothe~e!P-~):. : · 
aid. -nie rrxuy bn'\ b- oae p,ri:u- er; )'OU'D scc pooaN,15 er 30 dili:nn _. 
.-::brlNlntcnm:e_pq«t.!ughfflout ·bymof'ndm&"' ' . /~:.:_.;_;:.,_ . 
b:t,cd on ~ o( sqmre bnp:. ' · · Gatton, Hid ,buiLt-ip such-~~ · , 
· ih!s unh ... Im ccmpan:d·ro ccher<', Farier 1h11 ~:il, isiau ,!)Old d.uii~• ·; ~~ .: . '' age bcause~bkf ~!ming~> ~ ... , . _ ·. . . , . . _, _ • .. :·• <':DAH1£llEMCGREWIDAILY!;GY!'TIAH. 
The Facility Advisory Olmrnltt«. · rt,r so long. < ~-- · ',( 1ho mps to tho ccu,tyanl betMen 1he Englnelmg . lelldlng to their ~Aa:ordlng to Pl'~ Gatton, . 
which cmsists oC adminlstt:dion 6am In 2006, Stacq SJobod.1, asmtant · Building and the AppCad 5dences and Ms Bullding . dl..-edor of 1!-,t _ l't:yskal Plant. the pn,f Id totals i · 
thel'b)s;ialJlbd.admln!slr2donfrom profCS10r In at! histocy. said hero(. _-~•safety hazard ~to masonry~- ~andlsbelngpaldbbythe~!'8"'°fte. 
the ProYosu otra and two &ailly rep- 6cc In the basement o( Allyn HaD lud proNons. . . DilLw ia~ ~ l'b)'Slal Amt pans · . Gatton said most of w!ut b being. '. 
rcscnbtM!. d«idcs how funding ls aJ. Oooded often due to Ld oCrcpaln to _· ,. l>lbrdald the Phyml&itbtiy• . to 1bit out widun ctlrmlo1 SJOO.IXX> · : rq,Wtd -.rith the fee ~Id uslly go 
loattd b-nwr.mancc acmss campus. the roo( She aid w:tcwould seq, In fng to "'ffl: m dcfcmd ~ . to~ doll.us b- the ~\'en- unnotlc.cd by stJdents. i ~- • _. . 
Garmald. · : ' · fiun thew.ulso(hcrofficeAnd Rood .'as SOOQas" rpc4c:d. but he said the '.-ti1atk:.a ml air anilliootng'iystan( ·. :.i~t'snotwtw'ycuwoiJJall'pd• 
He aid slncr the &dlity maJnte. theflooc' . . •'• . ; : • ;~ln~baddog~~cm- :_ pojcct. ;·:-. -,':-~~ _:. ',·-'' . . . ryworlc.-hcAld. "ButlllCRhlotoC 
nmcefcewauddcdtothelistof'~ :· -untilrcpunaiuldbetmdt.l~;. ~throughouithe)~ :.:.?>' ::• ,: '--:°I!l~cmy¥~ffl:WS.lldif· lnf'n.tructure ~f'WOllld'llOt l.ive . 
Im. the Ph)'Slal Plan: his ~,:d 'l,h-ai ddiumldi6m •> ll dldn,,,,F ·:t"We obvlowfy'iry to j,tui two,· ficuhtoputadalbrfigureonlt,•Jiesat bemworudonwithodth.dfte.• poolamtlcmu : ruoldf 1n that: S1oboda aid. : ; · .• i : ~ ,'tall 1n advana. but don't mn ~ ~lilcc in oabl. nie Olm bytt b 611- - .- · ; r 
· "'\\'e try to priambuol cxuakty · Hcroffic:cis 111uch dricrtlwi !l ~ make It through the fint yur before lngirpn Youblcctlmdl'mid ~don't Laurtn uont c.an lit rtAdrtJ ot 
andldhmucs,lnamswithhlghtraf~ a few )t'.UI ~ but she aid Allyn Hall ''we're having to Jugglethlnguround: lmi.-w ~-you're pig to find under- lko~llytV1•tlan.com, · 
fic.hlgh~arcu."Glamald. is just the beginning oCa big list oe· hewd. ·, · · · . ~laaa.teadingdid." · • · orSJ6-JJll ca.255." • 
Red Baron Fire Baked or 





dleetos or Fribs 
SNACKS 
7.75-9.5 OL bag-Sc!ectcd varieties 
f •• ' ·~ , ' ' 
igXfbis 
• ~ . . J. ' I' . • ' 
:_-,All..,,__ . 
. Ulii'ID 
•.• :fOI .. liV 
: Pasta or Rice A Roni : ' 
· SIDE Di§HES 
.5.8-72S~pl;-Aharieties , .. '. -· · 
1---•·www~~flGl.i~Y~ml1:1_§lll;t_~~m1.f·· 
.-- -: : '.:,-:,''',.·:•it , 
. , . 
., 
~1~-~ble1t,..'!lc~~.-
19cet louticm m tkfaUowi61 A!:Ut 
,-tail loeltilllll CIDlr. • · · •, 
A!lt~ Ret~I Slorn 
Samsung 
Messagcr4 Touch . . 
'$4999\:: ~-,;:: 
__ .....,,.....,..__/;,-: '•,, . _ ,.,. _ __ _ 
=-·-.._.,~,._, ~,,~ ....... 11r, ... N-mJ 
l'!l'lait'o'~IIIIUUUU .. . > • 




_ ... _...,,.,11: ... ~ 
=It-~, ... ~ 




. '"""'" ru.1•t1m.G:11 
--
"'1IOIC.Wfl1111'llll-G'I_. 
,. . . . ~::)·,.~ ., .. \·. ' ' 
i~~~~lt~?~~~§~:J~~~-~:.·:~1ii~~i~&tt~Ii~gig1J~ 
8.·0~1LY·E~YPT1i·N : ........ - - · : .. \•. -"'· .. :;/NEws:. . ...... ~:.·:: -·'.:~:.:w:dn~day;s,i,1i111bei2{201<( 
<. -~.: ..... •• ._..,. __ ~. ·.·.-... ·_ •• ·i~.- .• ,,._. ....... _.., ... ,.~: ...... ·· •. , ....... ., .... ..:~::~,,~~-::· ... .- .•. "' .··. '""".'~·-·· .... ;I',.--... ... -, ......... .::.~:.i ... ::·· ...... -·~-~:::,..:.·:•,'·~·i<<...:...: .... ,._~.;.-.. :._· ;.:•--.. _·-~:.·:-·,: .. _.~.~ ...... -.· .. ~-·;.,,~: .. 
•n·t,~,"~v:_,-,-:~~~'7~'~:"'."."?''".''1~:lr:·~.-r:'7'~t'""'::''"'~:::'!:~"'?:-f.":':."'"".;t"".";"."'Tl~~~~~;:-:-:·,xc-:~~-~::"'C",'11:•;:-:,;"'5'.'c7'"'~~~~:n~·;.,,. ... :~.th :~.t?tit~nb."t~~~d:·~}il~~r~.4/ ... 
: ,:= ·-,t;, . 1 • IS a oar o · :··• ,1 
: ; -;,~-, r:J . ,.- ~ '" •. ,· c . :·,. :. d. 
:. ?:t:'. :i:~JE.I~J>ffU.:~coast 
~ ., . •TheAssocla~Press -,. . . ._. ~ 
·-. ~-~if) : ' ·,._:. • .. ·. ~-
... ,.. L~N.DON : . ::- ·••·. Grttnpca~ 
. uld TueJiUy that ltJ ictlvlsts hi~ 
0
• ~i~ abow a Chcvron•opmtro; 
· · ship Jo. protest drilling opcrallons I~ 
· ·the dup watm off Britain•• Shetlandi 
:·1s1.mds.:;. , /:: 'i;. ·:>'; . '. 1 
The . mvltonmmtaJ group Mid\ 
' • two mcmbm used boats to 1'tXh che-
218•mctcr (748 f~) Stena Camm'. 
· drill ahlp ind attuhtd lhmuchu lo 
the ship•• anchor · dwn. · Greenpeace 
said the ship fwd bttn on 1ts mr 
to the Lagmilln oil fie~ -whm: It 
· was ICMduJtd .. 10 btgin crplontory 
drilltrtg:· • • , ~N ~~ ... r"·-~- ~ t: .. •• • • ~ . _ · ~ <; 
; ·. '. .•Oimon North Sa b IJ'P(aling 
10 -G~. 10. lmmtdiatdy stop 
chdr actions at the Stma. Camm whUe 
It b going about Its Liwful business 
_. In Brcwy SounJ,• the US.·b.ud oil 
; company said In I stalcmcnL . 
, -rhl\ kind of action ls (oolhm!y and 
dmlOI\Stntei th.it Greenpeace ls will• 
,\:Ingle> put Its ,-o!untccn at rhk Co any 
. out 11UCb ttekkss publicity nunu. and 
we are con«mtd for the ufcty of those 
lm-olml."' . 
cqn:sumer:groups push for labelfol' 'Jilodified salmon . 
MARY CLAREJALOHICK . · . \~ '.'According to fcdcnl pddincs: the . the ~r lla~r. ~~ color and . ·io.pcople with rdlglous- or ~ . were able to keep the hormone actM 
The Associated Press ·" • · •-~:' fish would DOt be bbdcd as gcnctblly odor as the·convcn~ fish. • · icr.slthitks a,uJdffllld them. . < • • by using~ gene l'ronun cd-likc 
. . . . :"J.~ modified If the l£CKY ~ It . De Midud HamcD, .· scmor .: ,: :, Labding Is' also a u!cguan(;'.:fish. an ocean pout. th.it KU bu an 
WASHINGTON -~ •. bas the same matabl makeup as--: sdmht at ~~t.1n.loo. the Hansauald. i·,:;. · . . . . . . - <ouwitch" ~ the mn~ _which 
IIMX:lb_ ~ die Food aol ~-'· CCCJYaltJolwulmoa..· ... , , .•. ; ::;;~puNishier, cl. Cansunler .• Rq,arU.. ,--'.;/You .. ,nttc:Uhlt.W>ding IO _lf •. ·.coaYCntknlJ sa!mont1•odu.:c ,ON}' 
.Adminimtlonon'Ibcdiytocmurelhal Consumer adTocat,cs uy It Is • ltStlficdlhathlsorganlz:atioo~:: thcic~ •· problan down the road,; : ,omeoCt:icthnc. ···-:-•~ .... --· ·-· 
a!mon ~ to grow t"icus 6.1t the public's right to know . that. with the FDA tmt gcnctli: cngfncaini you can tnce It b~Jc: he 111d. _-;:: .• ·• • 1o his ~i Jloo Stochh; the 
astheammlawv:aridyarcbbdcdln · gcnctlcmodifiatlonhasoccurr~ ltsdf docs DOt constitufe a rmtai:l · ·:. TheA:lmtksa!mon~by CEOolAquaBounty.saldthemodifiai · 
theg,:oc:ay1tarusp:ndlcal!ymodificd AquaBounty,iliccom~thath:a diffcrmcc in the two fish. He~ -·AquaBounty has an~ a growth .. salmon hr.,: the wnc ~ tc:uurr. 
The FDA conducted a hcMing dCTdopcd the fisb and Is applying that the~ docs~ the authority hormoae &cm a Chinook Ahr.on-: color and. odor as the cam-cr.tloml 
011 haw the salmon, IC appraml for to the FDA lo market It, says that to dcmmd the bbds. dtlng previous tmt allows the fuh to produce growth · fuh. He tr.,ld the FD~ '"Jhis fish ls an· 
~ 1?' the~ ahould be bbdcd. . genetically modified salmon have ruks th.it allowed foods to be bbclcd honnooe an·~~-long. lh:e·~ ;_A11ant1cta1mcn• . } . . . 
-~mg.;,,; ,m~gffiturr4r: 
· ~ in,. ~10 
. 10--2l)O!I . 
Horllllnddt'-SI-Cffllff 
IFaiH 2010 AB~-~fJ3a!ors · 
~· . . . JOB~f.ABR·:::<;:-
~.·, .. ·· ... · .. ·~.:t ... li<_·J}... '_· ... ;: .. >_._·.-.. -. ·.· . _· ~~~·.•·. 
.. _ . . Studen_~ ~ta.~ ¥J!~nis \ 
t:"-';~ .• -~'·.·.,,. . . ........ o,c-- . . . . 
\ .. , .. --: .......... .,........,..-..:-__ ,,...__ ...... . 
. . ' . . . •" - ' ; . . . ' "'· ·.' . . . - . . :... ,, . '. . ~ 
-~--UIU'·' a _._: --- . :-. . /:; 
Southern':.-' 
, ~ttiY • fli'f : .. ·~,, ,· 
Carbooda .<; .• 
! .-._ <.~ . 
·n:sh Bacon Durgcn .... ~ •• ; ........ '.: ••••• :.;; ••• : ••• ~.u· •. sl~39 en. 
·rcsh Smoked PorkCbops.' ••••• :;; •• ~'.:~ .... :,. .... ; •• ; •••• ; •• $3.99) 
·c SabJ Dlcnds sa-... ~ .. ; .... :o.. •. :::; .... ~.~ .... S3:29 
ussct llwng Potatoci; JDJ..-, .•• ;~ •••• : ••• ; •• ~ ••• ''. ..... ; •• ; •• ;SJ .59 
Post RAisin Bran'°=• ......... ~; .. ;; .. ; ....... .-.; .. : ....... L .. $ 2.69 
fotino PiU'l)'Piuni~.: •••••••• ::.~~ •..•.• : ......... ~ •• : .•••• ; •. : ••• ;4/SS 
arginiilllakcd H~m,-.,-"':-,i.ir .......... _.. . . ' . $'t99) 
kc and Coke Products·: w... }:_.:~~:.:..~.:.' •• ; .......... :: •••• : •• :.2/$3 
l&gai Notices 
DAil y EQ'rPTI,AN tCN ~ 
P\UclfldlAgalNollol 




FOOD ZX2 3lOO 91K. en-• 
a.1:,tnae,p,\S, l)'w, mrual, _.,. 
h,gwats,llc,13500~-b:111 
WAHTEDTO BUY;~~ 
N"O or nee. N:b & can. $2$4!.00, 
callf1)1iml,21H:!8Qt;rt~I. 
• OUYIN() JUN( CARS, nnro. 
·~llooded,cadlpald.-,, 
,-.ca11e111-a,1-3402. · 
DUY, UU.. AND TAA0I!, AM 
#do S..... 005 Nair-A.._ 
C"dlle.457•7831. 
P:irts & Senric~ 
STEVE THE CAR D0CT0A, Mobl9 
11«:Nni::endl.NdUnlln. 
'57•7'Q&4 orr,,cde. s::s&n· .. 
···· ~appliaoc·cs'~ 4 • •;. 




WE BUY UOGT~ 
a,.-,.-r.--.~IIIIUMM:. 
Abb~ra.'ST•TTQ, 
SIOO EAQi\lVAStt[J\ CAYER. 
.,..._ rsfr'ona, 00 dly!JJW, We 
~m-TTQ. 
~rdn1Gooct, 





GET Y0Uff TOPSOIL bbl s:,1&'1· 
l',o.C-'Jl00bl rruct.rGblll1crG, 
0!7-3578 or 52&-0707. 
ST\JOENT!31 tEED FOCUS end En-
err,y'I TryUFTOffFA££JUFT, 
Off .. ~ l'!U lholHlrm 
memoryllltwn11Uf1'"ob.,,_ 












----C'dd954, ... ~... ,a,o.,.._ _ 
Rooms a B 
5 MINWJJJ< TO~-,.dean la- . 
~.prtml~Ol'flJt:m\nel, 
.a n::t. 541>2831. • · 
Apartments H 






WEDGEW000 HUS, 2tdml, 2 
tlalll,doeeU611J.-ll'Nnwll 
catlle.n::t.n.:,peta."""~ 




AVAlltCN 1 BORM,ACAOSS 
lrcffl61U.~ .... Nlelte 
1V,l&nty.~-&nall,,. 


















dayt I-'- Cal ldMallled-,. 
.i.ora1m-=11,op11or12.tor1n-
b1IIIIIIOl'I on IIOWto llelyow.,.. 
Cll'ICINoc.gatcatlc- 111:p r"'r · 
inentl.Colll. 
CH.tRM:HC 1 BEDROOU APT 
,-S!Uo,Easl PIRS...CIWI• 
ro a1 s.&mmo. 457"'"22. 
m.urtnrilndQln:1 




dr,.3-7p,11, llerlagl 1,1,:W & Apa, 
1209w..ll,&a,,,C'dal'57• 142. 
LOYEl.Y ~ ll0RM Al'T Nl!AA 
SIUC. s«Gm, 457"'422 
--~-"" 
EfFICIEH(;Y AYr.~ good 
~dNrl,qiMC,blflO. 
tDII & wmr lncl,on ldamanac,t I 
l&nty, tor Ptl0 Of r,ad, 6&&-512'7. 




PRIVATE HOU£. f'\Ulin, al 11111, 
.-.r.t.cat,1e.11M,aerbaltlr 
Onllrlt,,cs,,es.111&-024-1754. , 




-CL.ASS'IFIEDS·,; .:~:..-. ·.; 
Duplexes 
vtRYNICE 2 BDRM, q.Nt-
M'tml. WG. lmlln::t. saeo.tro+ 
NC dip. !Ml O:t I, (518)957~111 
:, BDfW. HARWOOO R..pord\-, 
a..anowS7R5,pecsck.s,eai1tu-
dlrC rsul, '124-272-4 
Houses @t;if 
:, llOfU( I BAnt, tRl'Mllln.c'I. 
~ll~calll33-34980( 
. 
WEDGEWOOO HUS. 5 BOAWJ 
bt\ lnp«». wAi. l.mlllwd. ,_ 
as,cl.o.:IIIIUJIQlt.54~ 
280RM7801qll.ai'l)la,,dwAf,, 
7a7 N .i-Sl 5 IM lrorn~ 
St:m"1:. (5!8)565-1730. 
3 ll0fU,I, l7DO (S65l lor 2J dcN a, 
w.-~IQdecji,,M:,d'tw.wAf. 
wl!lllt.lralllntf.ll»al2~ 
2 BORU HOUSE. ale, W/d. Q00<1 




•&Ill 'ti w. 54MP, 1M llfl\. 
tat, 3 BORJ.I. 2 bdl. ~- Je-
awl. wAi. d.w, ell, 2 CS OWIQII. 
•111,rlnd.$1~773-~ 
t;~~=~ 
FARMHOUSE, 1Dffi,CIIC'lllle, I 












&Ind new. 5 Bdrm, 2 r.-a,i,, .... 
,3a,gng9,ovw300GC4-II~ 
IW'l ea:11,oroom. goufflll klctllC1, 
~ll:a,WaklndoMll.911 
c.tlirlg. hardwood lloort.OW1Clt'I 
tchool .·1aro- ptd. ~ pets 
Cl0fflldnc1 ~:.'01:1. (57-31~ 
Mobile Homes 
1 &280RMHOME5. $245-35Mn,, 
•;flOpell.924-0535, 
. --~ 
LOW COST REN'TAlS,$250 & "'-






MAllllU V1UAOE. 111\ANO NEW 2 
80RUmcl:IM'-~flO-· 
ct,gt.cell.Jaa52ll-l:IOI •. 
3TUOEHTS wa.c0ME. S150 per . 
p,nan.~s,eal"'9Dll'I. 
~ & l!llln!..-a 
aHb, .... _,, $225 ID $300, 1 & 
2~54HOOO. 
--~can 


















FREE KITTIES. 8 WKS. ..:Ing D11 
~OWll,\'11'1~,..,,t)go 
ID • good tune, eel 61~ 
Found ()-i-
FotH>BlACIC I IIHII~. · 
rotlal ~ clf of DlorGW Rd. 
011(815)207~ 
PET FRIENDLYAPARTMENTS! 
Rent s~rtln9 at s250/mo for humans 
Pets stay iree{wlth S250 deposit)· 
~· -~ 
... . .. .,.. ~~ .... 
. "'" 
.. ,. 
;-: .. .,.  
.. .. ,. 
COUHTRY LIVING. 2 UllE5 NSt . 
C'dalo. na 2 tom.~.....,_ . 
-=-.Sl5CVmo1'41toff&a-1120 
::,.~:t~-~~ Call 61:8~9-85~8858 today! 
~~:;....."061! • www.lakeloganapartments.com 
=~~~:~?~:r-,:<<.?·· . . . .· .. 
. Grand Ruenu 
Laundry 
1ST Un:4 t:mt 
a,t,1:l&a . 
llSl lid lut 1t.J:;r, 
-58 pound dryers ta 





. (Top Lo.dE:t $I.OD} 
rreeGaiment' 
steamer 
. ,1 0 . DAII,Y EGYPTIAN 
. ' ·. . ~ ~ . ;, . . 











Monday's PuzzJo Solved 
BA I i\, RI: AD E ~, iii AU N fa! EA TO ~~ I T At!,: FR I T ET A 
L 0 ST I N T H 0 U G HT 
8 Prlntomps rnontt\ 
9Joo._v,~ 
hort>:ilremody 
10 Llko smart 











phonos, o.g. . 





18 Goya's "Ouchoss 
22~~-iwith 
sc:opo . '. 
24 Sch. noar the 
RioGrando 
25Bops 
26 '50s Rod Scaro 
Z1 ~.chcn meas. 
28Sai111'fdrc:lo 
310nogoi,gdown 
32 Assuro victory In, 
33~ 
34 Cul out, say 
~~by~ 
L 0 u I\' CA I N ~ D ES POT 
AC T I ~ I NA RU SH tMi'-•''§.Q's 
U I s s I N GT HE p 0 I NT 
B-,;LJi.i ,:g I DE ;. T ED l1.lT UAN 
T I PT 0 E I.ti y EA H~ BTU 
0 R EU -.,\~";] TU u u LT 
GO N E F 0 R T HE DA y rt, :;.y 
G N p~ OU AH A~ DR I VE 
LO ,. rt: LEV I s E'i! L I NE R 
EN L ~il KN I s H ~~ EA 0 LE (cl'OII ____ 
38 Contalnor 47 Funy Ender_ 
allowanco . . lnhabitanls 
39 ~'Ml() 48 ~~ lslllnd 
collaboratod wilh 49 Plcldos 
Jorry Garcia . so Spoak form.Ill'/ 
43 Rango rt:JYOB? · 54 War, to Shomlan 
44 Loe. with billions 55 H:ltdly a big • . · 
lnbumoo tickol-$Cllor 
45 ·-oirlr 57 ~ drc:lo 
48 ls!and YmOrO 58 Tor F, on tests 
A.Jbeei Louis 59 Karachi's 
Stownsoo dlod coun11y: ~. 
1 
7 5 
'fHE SM\Ui(M ~F fU%%LE) B~ The Mepham Gr~up 
Level: [!JfJI [!J~ 
'.. Compkte th;g,fd so;,;,, .:Ow, column a~dJ,by-3.~, . 
(i,, bold bo,mlm) co,.tafns c-.ey Jigi: 1 to 9. For stmtegies 
· , · · on how to sofre Sud~k-u, visit 






1 "713 516 4 9 2 8 
9 7 4 
6 
5 9 2 7~ fil 1 6 8 4 1 ! 0 2 713 s· 
3 518 411 6 2 7 9 
7 4 1 812 9 6 5 3 
9 2 6 317 5 ., 8 4 
8 3 7 ¾tm- 5 9 6 4 5 5 9 8 7 3 1 2 
2 1 9 615 3 8 4 7 
't:: ::, r.=z."C...~.::=:z : .. 
. ,n•~L~~,-; A'.,,~•• .. -•.-r~, • 
' Wednesday, September 22, 2010. 
BANo· · uid tryouu are held during band,: 
COIITfflVtDrllOM 12 ,; , .. a.mp to dctffllllne ',•hkh pc:oplc:. 
--------.-.• -_ - · wilt play wti1ch riiii 111 the shows.·· 
. •tr we do the ume show. ,I:~•,. · If in ln~~dual kno~.b~ '? l>brf 
. mte.• Drake wd. .•(Ounglng the ; -Al! Instrument, he or she an jo_ln.: 
show) gcu a good audience re- the m.vchlng band, he wd. ·. 
sponse.• . · . . . . .. . . . ,. •1 can leach them lo much In · 
. One of the most rewuding · a pmty short t1mc.• Brouk wd. . • · 
parts about the marching band Is •nut_ they have to have a., under-:: 
: the opportunity to meet and~ .. ,undlngofthatlnstrumcnL•. .; 
mlize \\;th such a dlvmc group Drake. who didn't plq In the . 
of people. Drake s.tld. but bdng nwchlng band In high schooL wd · 
a member requires a 1,11:: Ume. shenevcrgruncnousbcforcaper• · 
·.commitment, which iJ the largest'.- fonmnce. 
chalJmge to putkipating In ~e, • . Orum major Undsey Gabby. : 
band. She uid ah,• hu s«n people. a imlor studying pre-med. s.tld 
join the band 'r.nd nor be able to' . 'she gets 'nervous about naklng 
handle the levd o( .:oinmltment It mlstak.cs. but once the adrenallne 
rcquucs. · kJcb In, playing becomes easier. 
-You h.m: to be toully commll· · •rn (a) performance, you have 
red or It won't work oot.• Dr.de >ald. one lime to do It and If )"OU make ! 
Brouk 'writes the music an.f the . a mistake, you can't go bade.• lhe · 
drills forthe perfomunce. He uJJ . said. • 
, ·DAILYEOYPTI~i(:1·1·--
;;'i:: ,: 
he tries to pick music that appca!s 
to the ,tudmt body. ~~ Adams can be mJCMl al <' :, -c '.; ' PA\'SUTPHIN f DAILY EGYPTIAN 
cadtim~ilyrgyptian.com - Trumpet players from the Marddng S&lukls U.nd line up It th• flrst·h~n,; ~,me against Q'ulncy SepL The band holds tryouts. but not 
lo lccq, people out, Brouk wd. He er. S.16-3311 txt. 269. 9 at S&lukl Stadium. . . - . , . ·, · · , - . . · , . · · , 
TEXAS practice. he s.ud. 
COlfflNUlDrllOM 12 While their opponcnu were 
nearly flawless with shots' at 125 • 
•Tuey hit a lot of good shots but yards or less from the green. the 
1hey let the b.ad ones cost them.• Salukls have a few glitches In thdr 
Newton uld. abort game that they are trying to 
<:.tuldwdl uld he. is going 10 work out. Newton wd. 
visit the driving range to make The Salulis return to touma-
sure · bis mechanics arc. touma• mcnt action S.iturday and Sunday :' 
ment•worthy. 1he team will work , at the John D~llo Memorial Gotr. 
on the hula once t~ey get back to Tournament ln LcmonL 
custoriHallor your 




, . .et,1Ji. 
the perfect fit. 
VouEYBALL 
. , COlmNU(D FIIOI.I 12 
···.,Sophomore middle bloclccr 
Alysia . Mayes said the losses 
, were because of lack or energy. 
The Salulcls will have more live• 
Th; Salulch Jr; trying lo be• · b'ut a lot of tradltlon'bu i~ do 
come a contender ·1n the MV~ : with mindset;" Wlnkcler said. · 
but have it. tradition .of getting Evansville (1-1) be.it Oralee 
· beat by conference opponents, In· nvc gaincs but .was swept b·y 
, Winkeler said. ·. · · •• ; , · Creighton In three games, .. 
- - SIU hasn't beat· Creighton · _ SIU will pl.iy at _7 p.m. Sat11r• · 
since 2002° and lost. to Jlllnois day lri Evansville.· · · 
· llness against Evan·svllle, . she · State Unlvenlty 36 consecu-
, ~d. tlve times until the Salulcis ~eat 
.' _•we didn't ha,·e ;ncrgy and them.last season, she said. 
: that really hurt us,~ fbyes uld. '~We're. 1llowly _getUng there, 
Brandon uiOuma can be rtacM1 
at blacli.~yrgyptian.com 
or 536-3311 txt. 282. ' 
Done yet?.Let .us help· 
Earn:·up:.to·.$1·,oso,~~--~2:~:~~; 
·s1uc Quit Smoking Program -
12 ·"v@~y,Sep~fuber22~ wJg .,.' 
· · · ·· ·· -:«w1~t1sin.com·· · · · ·· 
VOLLEYBALL . . 
. . . 
-----------·:\s~uldlnsider:,;_::•-·.:, __ , _ .. _-._i~_.~ ... "'-··--· -·---
,, ;;·,"' • ••• .1 J. 
\Vas:.201({1'ie· y~r or thej>itciier.or'. ~krt 
·.··. . ofa;trcfi'dfor~B'snces?::-- .·. 
GJJ.~11g~.'?f ·ni•~-'1~-~i k.ey fQi-.SijJII&~ 
BRANDON LACHANCE ., 
DallyEgyptian/ . , 
------
. .Because th~· have Ill tradition ; 
. of pl~g better aga~ prcswon ; 
competition than In •'confermce 
matches, Head Coad1 Brenda Win• 
kcler uld the Salulw arc working 
· on their mindset heading Into Sat• 
urday's m.atcn aplnst Evansville. ; 
After going 9-1 In the prcscuon 
agai_nst . Bli; . Tm and · Southeast~ 
cm Conference teams. the Salulw : 
,urtcd conference play 0-2 aplnst 
Cttlghton. Univuslty 'and Drake 
Unlwnlty. They have a. Wttlc _of 
practice before thdr oat Missouri 
. Valley Conf~nce match agtinst 
the Evansville Act1. 
Ball control and puslng ddcnse 
arc two main reasons . why STU 
started 0-2 In confcrma-, Win• 
kdu uld. The team n«ds to have 
more or both, ahe uJd. 
~Our puslng defense · lacktd • 
thlt -dccnd, we knew·. that., but 
watching 'titm WC UW Mn more of~· 
that.• Winhlcr uJJ. "\Ve nm! to 
pa.u'tiie baU more to our setters SI) 
we an Involve our setters.• : 
Sop_homorc outsid~ hitter Laura 
Thole said tJ..: team discussed wlw 
each player needed t,> work on af. 
tcr the Saturday !oss •~inst Dnkc.' 
:"We talked about communlcat• 
Ing. whether someone gctJ some-
thing ;wrong or 'gcu something. 
right; Thole uJd. 
I ·_·. . . , . JESSVIRMWLtH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Please see VOLLEYBALL I 11 
Senior outside hitter Sydney CWk tips the ball ont two Drab ~Ice In Davf~ Gymnast~ Both Drau 'and Creighton defeated 
, . blodum Saturm, during the third Ht cf~• Salukls' match a;a)nst SIUC -'urfng the weeken,! ' 
M;R~~ING 5AUJKI.S .... ·- . . . \f. . . . . . . ~ : . r 
Halftime. meanS gcUlle-time foi:handmembers 
j :; <,..,,•/" . ·, 
CHEYENNE ADAMS 
Dall-/ E9>-Ptlan 
• Whm· ~ Dr.ik fl'OYOl -40 
aiunts arly and stood 1lCll the front of 
the Mudung S.alulds cximplddy a!me. 
s.',c Ald w stood wilh axmdmcc.. 
. ·· Dr.ikc said pafomunccs arc. all 
about confidcncc. 
•AD the pnalccs a.re bchlnJ you.• 
she said. '"lhcrcs no tumlngback: 
On.~ a senior from Owksion 
. studying muslc cduation and a per• 
Q!mOll1st L'1 the Marching Sahi1tls, 
bone of arour.id 100 members u( the 
~ Though W studlcs_ mus!c. 11111,, 
sic rmjon are not tJi= nonn ~ the 
~f.rchlng Salukis. Apprmimatdy 6J 
pcrcmt of die mcrnbcrsarc non-mu-· 
sic m,Jm. Ald Geaj,,c Bro.-.ak. direc-
tar d ath!e..:ic bands.: . . . . . Brouk ml the Mudiing SaJu. Bmult said the M.udJr.g ~ '. ' 
Dr.Jcc ~ m.1jon In the Mmh-'· kis lovc: being an aml».mdor fur the diange the hili\lmc shaw fD!' home·_ 
Ing Salukb ~ from mgln«rlng to lchoul. . . . .. •, . . g:uncs. somcthir,g othtt bmds don\ . 
tiunlr.gandmvtcvmhcpcdhc:rwith -nq· arc a!wayl doing some- do.ll'imuchmoredc:mandlng.butlt 
arcccnt punt biology ust. _ thing. We don't &it down In the littp, the show lntmstlng to thcstu• 
Butil'sootfurthebcnditolbcttrr . st,nds,•nrom~ dents in the band and audience, he 
lat SCllrtS that Drake llll.itha with .·. i._, '~ pnc pen~ Aid. . 
the SaluJds; . . . ' . . im½i tricluc!c prrg;tmc and mJftime ' , t 
'1bc mnsk ls wtw 1. arc about.• sh!NS, r.,: all about spirit and motJ. Drv-.e $aid. . . ntion. he SW. 
-MEN,.S GOLF C • • ' . .,_ '. . I . .· ' 
Southern _Illinois tiS~~);l§tli£Piace fr9i§l{~s lesson 
.. •. .:.'·:.'_,#~ ,_·::-_ .. ',','~·:.·:' (. . ·.·'-::· .. -.,,,~~~-•·:.·_~ .... _.:~•-:·~ ... :,~·•.;:_'_.· .. ~·~.;~{. -~·_:·•·-> .. ··:.·.· ... ::,,~:..·\2;1,~-:·_: _ _._.·, ·~.--~·;/~/, .. ·, ·; .. : ./:-·.· ':.:\.\' 
. BRANDONLACHANCE :, ·; • \pbym can lam_(rom." New101;1 /ton,Tcns,withac:onJ>tnedscorc: --~ ~cksonuJdth,eSal~could' kbonuJd.•~coUc{':golf,scorcs 
Daily Egyptian . , :, . ~ said. "'They rc:>Uzc If they want to of 902. Sophomore 'J-1k.: Eric..\son, ·'. have. finlshid·~ the. tollr.Wnfflt tn, ~ <!.:,sc.• . . · . ·. '. '. · : . 
, . . .. ->~: .:.·'.'.,moveupln'theMVC,theynccdto ~oi-.Da,idGtiJlitundfrcshman fifth.or ~-pbcc sftcr the fust .. ,NtWton~.MthcSaiukJJ'nccdt,v 
The SIU men', golf tcmi wun't·, learn from pb)'ffl who played bet- . a·n.ndon Can!J.-dl: fiJdied In a • round. but they ~ -~ ahou· ', ffllikc,n thcir mental rtalYff}' aftrr ·. 
ollly pbying a. golf tounwnent ' terllian'thcm.• · · · . ··. - . :thrcc-w:iytlefor56thpbawithln• -: with mistalccs;such·u mlssJng the., n~ngbadahoutocom~ebcttcr •. :-
Monday· and Tues<by. they ·we~.,. 1bc Salulw 6n!shcd In 15th :dlvfdual scores of 226. The un1vcr:. _grttil from' 100 yaids_ away. CoJ._,·.- _in theamfcrmcc. ·:> '-t: ·: 
also In c1us.: H~d Coach Leroy ; place out of 18 teams c.o~g : slty~NorthTcuswo.'1thctouma~: lcgtgolf~ahouldbcllhletohi!thc: ':,.e;'._; ;'• :: ·:;,:,~f·;/' ;- ·: .. i' . 
Ncwtonu!d. . : - ·./'.,', : at thc'Unfrmlty·cf.''l'aas-Austln/ 'ni~twiti1ucorco(M.4andp~ grtdlfromthcn:.,h~iald. ::') ,; ' ., .,J· ,:o;;.' \;: ·<.; .:'/;~: .. '\~ 
·:,q ~v~ pla)'Cd good w_crr that thet, Watcrd~~ l~..;.'.tt~~ In ·Aning-•;_f~~in the_~.20."'· ··•':'~:::··••,TT~  ~:to (X)st-y~ ~P~OIMIHTEXAS I 11•.\l ~:VI i.: 
September/ October/ November 2010 
Mayor Brad Cole 
f:111 i• alwa)• an uciting time 
in Carbonwle. With the ,1.111 of the 
M:hnnl year, ,tuJcnt, of :ill ;ii;c• 
t,cgin their trd. toward cJucation 
:inJ !iii;her cJuc:ilion with rcnc,.cJ 
\ii:or :,nJ with c'.\citemcnt for \loh:il 
the nc"'· school )·ear mii;ht brini:. 
C.ubonwk i• fonunalc lo h:ivc 
tmific schooh :it all lc\c:I,, induJini: 
the city', ekment:iry :111J high 
school Ji,trict, anJ. of cour!<C, 
Southern lllinol\ Unh·coity (SIU). 
The f.ll.·uhy :iml ,1:iff, the p:ircnh 
anJ ,uppo11cn. :ind the ,tu&:nu 
1,hilJrtn anJ young .l<lu(U ahlc) 
all combine 10 create :i \'ibrant mi'.\ 
nf amhitinn, talent. c'.\penise anJ 
hope f11r our community. 
From the Mayor 
For many years. the City c,f 
C:i1hond:ik hu pallneml with 
various .1e3Jcmic cntitic• in the 
;.n,:i to fo,tcr anJ m:iint:iin po,ith·c 
working rel.ltion,hip, th:11 w·ill 
pmviJc bencfiu 1;, everyone 
in\·o(\·cJ. The City's mk in 
de,eloping the Super Block. "'ith 
the :l\\hl.ll!CC of the C21bnnwlc 
l';u\; Di.\lrict. pcmiihl top-<lf•thc-linc 
1c.:rcation.il facilitics that :ire 
immcdi:itcly adjaccnt to ooth 
C;ubondJlc MidJk School and 
C:irb,,ndalc Community lligh 
School (CCIIS). Our panncohip 
with CCIIS was alw in,trurncntal 
in the con,tructinn of the new 
l·cntral campu,, \lohich alloweJ for 
the replacement of the onginal 
hii;h school building 1!u1 wu built 
in 1923. AnJ we tu,·c b.·cn :iblc lo 
!<CC, in recent wee ls, the opening of 
S:iluli St.-iJium on SIU's campu,. 
which repl:icrd the seriou,ly :aging 
McAnJrew St.-iJium that tu.I bec:i 
built in 1938. This :inJ other SIU 
pmjn:u were m.-iJc possible by 
,ull\t:inti:il ,uppon fmm the City. 
Some pc<>plc question the City's 
financial suppon of the schools for 
cun,truction pmjn:ts. since they 
arc colln:ting tu doll.in for their 
own operation, :inJ :ire ~paralc 
from the municipal go\·emment. 
The p.utncnhips th.:,t tu,-c been 
crcatcJ, howc\·cr, tu,·e done more 
th:in just builJ builJings or crc;itc 
much-nccJeJ job opportunities. 
They coJify :111 inlcrronnccteJ 
identity th;II linls the school, :inJ 
the city v. ith the o,·cr;ill community. 
We arc i:urrcntly looking :it 
way, to c'.\pand thi, identity anJ 
create new lc\·cls of panncohip 
1h:i1 c:in suppoll increa!<Cd 
cJucatiorul opponunities for our 
youngest school children. The 
dc\'Clopmcnt of mc.rnini:rul, 
n:sult.,•dri\·c:n :inJ f,11:uscJ learning 
programs at the elementary school 
lcwl arc nccJc,J in 1t11~ conununit~ 
arnunJ the nation, C:ubonwlc i• 
poised to meet the ch:illengc of 
cn:ating n,•w i:onncction, th.:,1 will 
bcncr u.1c ~arcc financial 
n:.iOUJCCS, while :ictually engaging 
more youth in po,ith·c learning 
initiali\cs. It is entirely appropriate 
:,nJ nn:c,sary for us In be inrnh·cJ 
with these :ictivitics, a, a city :inJ 
as a community... :ind I look 
forward 10 wh:it may come fn,m 
this :inJ other pannership, with the 
schools. 
Br.l<l Cole, Mayor 
CITY OF CARBONDALE RECEIVES AWARD FOR 
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN 
The American Plannini: 
AS\OCtJlion - Illinois Chapter 
(APA•ll.) rt'ccntly ;rnnounccd its 
:!010 Chapter ,\ward winncu. 
The City of Cut,onJalc re,, ""cd 
notifll:ation that ii has been 
a,.a,Jc:J the Daniel Burnham 
,\\\arJ for a Cnmp1ehcn,in: PIJn 
for the- rc-,·cntly adoptc:J City of 
Cart,onJale Comprchen,i,c Plan. 
The award will he prc,cntc:d In 
Cil\ ua!f ,1I the ,\warJ, 
Lu~.:hcun on St'plcm!,cr :?:?, :?010 
at the APA•IL Swe Cnnfcrcncc 
in Normal, Illinois. 
The American Planning 
A\\oci:alion - Illinois Ch.iplcr 
scn-c-s a, a source for net"' mling 
a11<I pmfc1'-•ional dc,·elupmcnl in 
the field of urban planning. The 
lllinoi, Chaplcr itrin:• to enhance 
planning ,lills ;1,nd lnowleJgc 
lhroui:h a number of ai:livitics 
indudini: annual statewide 
conkrcni:c,, section mcclini:s, 
planning .iwanl.,, anJ pmf~-itlll:ll 
d.:\c:lormcnt a._,htanu:. ThcAl',\-IL 
senu a, a liai!lon bctwccn the 
National APA and Ch.ipler 
mcmbco. Chris Walla,c. Senior 
Planner for the City of Carbondale. 
sent'S on the E'.\eCUll\'C Board or 
the ,\P,\ Illinois Stale Sci:lion a, 
Region 6 c,.,rdinator. 
The Comprchensi,·c Plan for 
the City of CarbunJ;1,le will help 
guide rhc gm,.th anJ de,·clopmenl 
of the i:ommunily o,·cr the ne:\I 
tv.cnl) ye.in. The Comprchen•h·c 
Plan i, :n·.tilable :11 City llall and 
nn the Cary's \Ooeb,itc at 
www.c~plo1c:carbonJ.1lc.com. 
PETITION PACKETS FOR MAYOR AND 
CITY COUNCIL ELECTIONS ARE NOW AVAILABLE 
In April WI I. the City of 
Carh>1Kfale will hold an dn:Unn 
111 '-<'lect a Ma\11r and rhrc:c Cuv · 
Cuur:dl ~kmbcn. for fnur-,ca"r 
tc:rrn,. Information anJ pell.lion 
form, wcri: ,1\,1iJJble in the Citv 
Ckrl', Office bcginning o~ 
Aui:u,t :?-l. WIO. 
Thi• dn:tion i, for the ~bn1r\ 
scat presently held by ~layor i1r:aJ 
Cole anJ for the City Council ..:atJ 
pn:sently held by Council Memt--c:o 
S1c,cn lb.~nt's, l.ancc facl anJ 
Mary Pnhh~. The se:il\ of City 
Cnun.:il ~kmbcr, Corene 
~I.Daniel, Chri., Wi"mann anJ 
foci Fri11kr c.,pin: in 1013. 
SigncJ nominating peliliun, 
mu,1 be ,ubmillrd 111 the City 
Ckrl..'• Office during lhc ,1.11u1ory 
filing perioJ uf Munday. 
Smemt,cr IS, through ~tunwy, 
Nmcmbcr :?:?, :?010. 
Ir fi\·c nr more •·andidalC!i file 
for the ('(l\ilion of ~bynr and'or 
thinecn or mon: can..!iwte!o file for 
the three City Council po,itio::n, a 
prim.uy cln1ion ,.;11 be held on 
Tue'<lay. f-cbruary :?:?. WI I. The 
Gi:neral Ekction will t,c held on 
April S. WI I. The Ma)or anJ nt'w 
City Council ~kmbcu will talc 
offici: on ~fay J, ::?Ill I. 
The City Ck1k'• Office i, 
1<11:ated in Room 165 nfCity llall, 
:?OO S. Illinois A\·enuc. Office 
hours ,11c 8.00 a.m. throui:h S:00 
p.m. Mond:iy thrnugh Friday. 
Phone inquiries may tic .l<ldrcucd 
lo City Clc:rk Janc:I Vaught ;U 
4~7-3280 or c-m:iil inquirie, m:iy 
~ !<Ill IO j\;iupi1,g cic:utun.l.1JcjJ.tl\, 
New Businesses Opening This Fall in Carbondale 
New bu•incs..:s arc opening in 
c,·c:ry section of CarbonJalc this 
fall, e'.\p.1ndini: dining and 
,hopping options for residents :ind 
\i,itoo 111 CarbonJalc. 
On the"''-''' side of Carbondale 
con.,1ruct:on ii nearly complc:h: on 
the new Walpttns lll('alion and 
GolJ', G\·m is !olatcd 111 n:loc.itc 
and open· in \\bt Park Plu.a this 
fall. In addition, Burger Kini; 
,copencJ ii. doors aftr.r a complctc 
renovation. 
In the downtown busines.\ arc:i 
•-un.,truction is nearing i:omplelion 
on the new 11:ing:ir 9 facility. Th.: 
face of the downtown area is seeing 
a m:ijor ch:ini;c "ith the recent 
demolition of lhe pmpcny located 
al .HS S. Illinois A,·c:nuc, formerly 
know as Anim:il CrJden. The site 
will be used for .l<lditinrul ,\mtru 
•talion p:11king anJ potential C.\p.lll• 
,ion of the Amtrak facility in the 
f1:1ure. S1ru,1urcs have aho been 
demolished at SOS and K07 S. 
Illinois A\'cnuc, maling way for 
furure de\·c:lopmcn11. 
Con,truction beg:in late this 
summer on the City of C21bondalc 
'"1!:lic S.afcl\' Center which "ill bc 
:i 3:?JXJO sq~ foot, ::?-story brick 
Mructure on the !oitc of the former 
Lincoln MidJlc School on 
WaJhington Strret. Although 
coruuucti,m i, not schedulcJ lo be 
complete until Spring :?Oil. :in 
cxtcmi\·c ponion of the construction 
projCL.1 ,..ill be complc:tcJ this f;iJI. 
New businesses on the cul ,ide 
of C:uhonwlc thi, fall will include 
a Chili's Rcu.1ur:int, TJ ~bu, 
Party City and Spor11 Clips in 
Uni\·mity Plxc. The llallowccn 
Store is opening a C.11bondalc 
local ion in the former Offici: Depot 
building. In addition, Wal-Mart 
wclcumcJ new students :inJ 
1esiden11 back 10 Carbondale after 
.in C.\tcnsivc remodel of their 
facility. 
Busincun :ind rc:il estate 
developers intcn:sted in available 
propenies in C.irbondalc should 
cont~ M\'in Baity, r\llisbr.t City 
Manager foe Ecunomic Dc\ck,pment 
al -lS7-3226. 
-HA\JlK 1-t ~OU -HeA'f~ ... 
City of Carbondale Issues Request 
for Proposals for Sale of the 
Eurma C. Hayes Center 
The City of Carbond:ile is 
n:quc:,1ing propos:ih fmm panics 
in1cn:,1cd in purcha.,ing the Eurrna 
C. Hayes Center locatcJ al "41 
&,t Willow Stn:ct in Carbondale. 
The City "ill 3Ct'CJI( propo•ab fmm 
.111 interested p.t11ic:s. Non-pmlit 
:mt! for•profit org.inizalions 
arc accc:ptable, but non-profit 
ori:aniz.11ion, arc preferred. The 
building wa, con,1ru~1c:d in 1974 
as a community center and 
priority will be i:i\·en lo cnlilie, 
providing services beneficial 10 
the cnmmuniry .1nd region, in an 
effort In pri:scn·c the facility's 
original intent. 
The building i, a (llle•slory 
masonry Mrui:turc, of i:nnCJclc 
bl1d,; anJ brick. A new mof wa, 
recently insrallc:d :inJ energy 
efficient air handler, were 
n:ccntly in,tallc:J on the 11\',\C 
system. 
The interior i• arranged a, 
offices. cla•Hooms, and a lari:c 
muhi-purpo\C room. It \Ooould be 
fc;uihlc 10 separate the interior for 
U!<C by multiple lcnJnh. The total 
builJing area is 30,7115 ~quarc feet 
and it is currently zoned R-1-S. 
There :ire no known envimnmi:n-
lal n:striction, or concerns. a, the 
propeny lies in an cslabli,hcd 
rcsidenti:il ncii:hborhood. As a 
City-owned building, there i, no 
property Llt. currently a,\C"i:d on 
the propeny. Annual utility bill, 
arc :ippro•imatcly S..$8,100. The 
Fair ~farlct V.1luc on rhc prnpeny 
has been estimated 10 be 
S..$60.000. 
One wing of the building wa, 
built lo hou!<C a child care center. 
The chilJ ca,c portion of the 
building contains si.\ cl;mrooms 
which range in size from 930 
,qu.uc feet to 1.490 square feel. 
There is also 3 533 sq. fl. office 
area anJ a sm:ill j:initorial supply 
room. Then: is. a commercially 
cquippcJ kitchen (with :wj:icenl 
fond storage 21c;is) anJ a 2,,l()() 
square f1M1t multi-purpi1\C nM>m. 
Then: arc three set, of ba1hnM1m, 
in the former child care 
wini:. Each of the cl,1"rnom, 
opens directly onto the fenccJ 
playgrnund which has modern 
pfayi:round equipment. A paved 
parking lot is located to the wc,t 
of the building. 
The .ale of the propcny will 
include equipment anJ m,1..ing anJ 
scn-ing implcmcnls in the kirchen. 
Thi• ino.:I~ a cummcrcw stove, 
dishwasher, refrigerator units, 
fn'.crcu. ('(II\ ,1nd pan,, di,hc,, 
,ih·t'rwaic, etc. The ,ale doc, not 
incluJe cquipmc:nl, fumitun:, and 
material, (book,, toy,, etc,) in the 
cla,\Jooms in the former child 
care wing. Thi, includo 
audio/\ idt'o equipment, crib,, 
cots, Iod.ers, i:h,1iu, tables, 
chani:ing 1.1blcs, etc. Ahn nol 
ir.cludcd i, the fumin.ri: in the 
chilJ care offices: dcsl..s, chain 
and file c:ibinc:1,. 
The City will pmvide the 
building "a, i•" under current 
conJitinn~ :inJ configuration. 
If the proposc-J u,c would 
requi1c building modific:ition, or 
remoJelini: of the space, lo 
:iccommo1falc the propo\Cd U\C, 
•~ puJCha\Cr will he responsible 
for these. 
All pmp."3b arc lo be submitted 
in writing anJ must be n:ccival by 
12.00 noon on Sq,tcmbcr 30, :?010 
31 the olfacc of the Purcha,ing I Ri•k 
Ma03gc:mcn1 Coonlirulor, City of 
Carbondale, 200 South Illinois 
Avenue, P.O. Bot. 2047, C.ubon• 
dale, Illinois 62902-2047. l'io I.lie 
pn'(Xl'31s will be con,idm:J. 
For further Information and to 
obtain a copy of the Request for 
Propmab, contact Allen D. Gill, 
City Ma03gcr :it (618) 457-3226. 
The Request for Proposals is abo 
;av;ulablc on the Ciry's Wc:b site 
www.c:\plon:carbondalc.com. 
Input Wanted for Community Improvements 
C:ubunJ.'llc h.'ls a Community lnvc,1mcn1 rmgr:im (Cir) l'i,·c 
Year rbn th.11 is upJ.'lleJ on :an :annu:al b.1.•i•. lhc Ci1y of C:arbonJ:ale 
is in1crc,1c:J in your 1ugge,1ion, for imprn,·emenl\ lh.'11 c:in he 
mJJc In cnh:incc )our ncighl>orhnoJ anJ 1hc community. l'rnjecu 
incluJeJ in the Cnmmun11y ln,·c:Mrnent l'rngram .ire for ,trccl 
recnn•tru.:tion, •torm \C-Aer cun,tru.:iion. ,aml:iry \C-Acr cnn,1ru,1ion 
n: rcpla.:emenl. siJc.,..alk\, curb .'lnJ guller rcplaccn1cn1. lralfic 
•ign.11•. puhhc bu1IJini:•. public Jrain.1ge imprmcmcnl• • .,..aler or 
wa,1ewa1er 1re.1lo1<:nl plJnl cnmlru.:ti"n nr c,p.in,:on .1nJ hi9dc pa1h,. 
Th,: Ci1y of C.'lrbomfalc ,1aff rc,ic.,.., 1he project• rccomnicn,k,I 
hy Ci1y rc,iJcnh :inJ formulJle• rccnmrnt"nJ.11ion• lo the Cil) 
Council in Sn,emhcr for cnn,iJer:llion in lhc up.:oming fi•cal )c.ir 
huJgcl. The Ci1y Council then mJle,:, Jel<"rminalion ,1, In -Ahi.h 
pmjcc1, ,houlJ be induJeJ in 1hc Communily lnvc,1men1 l'rni:r.1m 
l'iH~ Ye:ir l'IJn. During CII)' huJgcl prcpara1inn thi, -Ainlcr. •l.iff 
,.111 ,.o,k 111 match appro,·c,1 projt"cl• wilh auilahlc funJ,. 
If >·1111 "'ou!,I hl<" In pri•po-c :, eJpi1,1I impm\Cmenl pmjcct for 
indu,ion rn the ne,1 Cnm111uni1y ln,c,tmcnl Program Fi\c Year l'l:io. 
pka-c ,·ompkte JnJ ,uhrnil the form hclnw In the City ~bn;i;cr's 
Office. l'.O JIii\ ~fl-t7. CarhonJalc, IL 62902-211-t7. Prnpmab mu,t 
incluJc tho: lnc.11ino of lhc project .?nJ the nature of 1hc project. 
Dc.1Jline for ,uhmi, .. ,,n nl pmpouh is Ckh•hcr 25, 20!0. 
,--------------------------------------------------, 
· COMMUNITY INVESTMENT PROGRAM PROPOSAL 
Name 
Address .. 
Location of Project 
Nature of Project 
Return completed form to: 
City of Carbondale, Office of the City Manager 











1 Carbondale, lllinols 62902·2047 : 
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RESIDENTS ENCOURAGED TO COOPERATE 
WITH CENSUS FOLLOW-UP 
TI,c l!n11,·,I S1a1c, C:11n,111111i11n 
n1.1n,1J1,:, lhal a ,r:n,11, 11f 1hc 
llmlL"J S1.11c, l>c talcn c\cf\ lcn 
H"ar,. In !\ta,· ~Olli. ccn,u, ,:,le" 
h<-i:ar. goini: • d1k1r In ,t.w,r a,·rn" 
111<: ,·ounll)' 111 count 1l1<: pop111J1iun 
and 111 cnllcct infon11a1111n for 1he 
WIO Cc:n,u,. In rnmn111ni1i,:, hlc 
0111', ii ma)· ~ ,hffo:uh for them 111 
i::iin .i..l:r:" 111 ,onic 11f lhc :•J,ln."\"°' 
llicy mu-i ,i,i1.,la11.· 111 apprdK'n,i,m 
We :ire a,lini: )1111r ,1>11pcra11on 1n 
all,1wini: 1he111 .ic,·,.. .. anJ uri:e )"II 
111 an,,.c:r lhc: 41ic,1i11n, Thcrc arr 
ju,1 len 4ue,1i11n• 
All c,:n,u, emplo)n'.' = ''"'WJI 
fc.lr:ral i:O\cmmcnt c:111pl11)r:c,. 
11 ... -y h.1,c: iJcn1ifi.:.111on IJJJi:c, 1lu1 
will l,c fully Ji,pl.1)c:J ,.l,cn 11"') are 
""r\.ini: on offidal C,·n,u, hu,inc-\\. 
ll«.iu-c 1hc Will Ccn,u, •• a 
,-..,mple, •~-r.ition 1tu1 i, ,-.,nJ111.1cJ 
llm,ui:h most of ~01(), nM•n: th.in one 
,-cn,u• l.llr:r Ol.1) m1uc,.1 a.:,-c .. ,,.cr 
1hc \CHTJI nkinth, II I.Ill"\ fun·c1N1, 
,.mlel\ 111 cnrnpktc 1l,c ,1cp, 
miuin-.1 in cen,u, J.ita collc...1inn. 
The infonnalinn ,·cn,u, lalcl\ 
wllc.:1 from n.·•iJcn1., i, of , ilal 
impnnan,·e 10 our cnmmunil)' anJ 
rnunlrv. All infnrm.11i11n rnllcc1c:J 
hy lh;rn " cnnfolenlial h)· IJ,.. 
Onlv ;mthnri,cd, ,.,.nm Ccn,u, 
llur~au empln)n'.' ha,·e a'4·c" lo 
rcpnrtt"J informa1111n Cen,u, dalJ 
1, u-cJ for ,1a1i,1k-al p11rp<1\C, only 
anJ, cnn\Cquenll), no pcr,..,n nr 
h,,u-cholJ can be iilcntifi.:,I from 
puhli,hcJ ,·en,u, rr,ul1,. 
l'ka.\C Ctk>pcrale "ith Ccn,u, 
llurc.1U cmpln)CC\ a, they perform 
1l1Cir onicial Juli~. Y,,ur ,,.,p,-r.ition 
m i:rJnling a,cc,, .... ,i,h u, in 
ohlainini: a complete C(111n1 for ,,ur 
cmmnunil\·. Thi,, in 1urn. male, 
quali1y J;,a :a,·ailJhle for lncal 
gm·emmcnlinc" ikci,ion-m.il.ing 
i!uring 1hc nc,1 dcc3'!c. 
I SHOWED 
MY BROTHER HOW 
A BAN~~ ACCOUNT 
CAN GIVE HIM A 
SECOND CHANCE 
GRANTS FOR DOWN PAYMENT 
AND REHABILITATION ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE 
lhc Ci1y of CubonJ:alc 113., llomcbuyCf gr.mu ;n~!.1ble fmm the Illinois lfousini; Dc,·clnpmcnt 
,\uthori1y. Qu3liftoJ p.utkipanu c:in ~ch·e up to ~Min llomcb\l)cr A"iiuncc funil, 10 usisl tvith 
lhc pun:113.\C D.nJ rch.11:ilil.lt:on of a home loc.11c:J within the C.ubonJ:ale rorpor:lle city limits. 
As.~l.\lancr Aullablt: ll,c lfomcbuyCf pn>gram pmviJcs up lo Sll)J)()() for down payment anJ closing 
CO\I auisl.UICC with the rcrruining funJs for rch.tbiliution of the fropcrty in order to bring the Jwclling 
up 10 the Ci1y'1 current hou•ing axles. 8:a.\CJ on lhe :amount or :mistancc, this prorated l0.1n will be 
forgi,·en in ra,·e yc:an if the total amount of a.•dwnce is len Ihm $15 J)()() 01' ten years if 1he 1<>1.ll .1mount 
of ani,I.UICC i1 more than S 15Jlil0. llome ownen must li\·c in the house :u lhcir prirn:ity ~iJcncc for the 
Juralion of their loan. The home pun:113.\CI' mml prO\·iJc al lc.'1.\1 Sl.000 low.mh the down payment lo 
obuin firwic:ing fmm a panidp:iting lender for lhc mortgage."" lhcir home. 
l • . ,# 
Ell1dhlc l'rnon\: Applic:1111'1 hou!oCholJ income mu,t be less th:in or t"qual to ~ of the Arca mcJian 
income. Income limit, an: annually set by ~,c U.S. Department of llnusing anJ Urb.ln Dc,clopmcnl and 
arc b.1.\CJ on the number of pcr.,ons in the houi,cholJ. Currently the income limits an: I Pcnon $30,600, 
:? People S35J)()(), .J rc:uple S39.350, 4 People $43,700. 5 l'rople S47,200, 6 Pcuple $50,700, 7 People 
S54,200, 8 l'ct>ple S57 ,700 ApplicanL, mu,t also not presently own :i home. 
l'rh-atr Flnaodnit for Home Purtha'ie: City ,urr will c,·:il11.11e infon11.11ion provi:lc:J by 1he 
applic':ints lo !oCC if they ITIC'CI ba,ic program cligihilily cri1cri.1. lhc eligible :ipplicanl\ will be required to 
:iucnJ a llomcbuycr coun'ICling program before pulling a biJ in on a home. l'ctM>n• p:anicip.iting in 1he 
program will :ipply separately 10 r:uticipaling ln,:al knJcn for the pnrn:ity l0.1n for the home purch3.sc. 
The lenJcn will use lhcir no1m.1I crireri.1 lo e•·:ilu.11e lhc loan applicalinM :inJ JcciJc "'hcthcr lo approve 
or Jcny :i lo.1n. 
Appllcntlon A,·11llahlllty and Arccplancr: If you an: in1ercs1eJ in fun her program infnm1.1tinn, plc.1.~ 
conlacl Khristina \'Jugho, llmuing Program., ,\Jminislralor, al 61 R-549-5302 l 3-16. 
The p~, from :ipplic;ition to cl1l\ing the sale on your new h<>ltlC fll.1Y uke sc•"CDI mon1n,. tr you arc 
ini=tcJ in buyini; a home or :ire con,iJcring it for the ru1urc, you arc u"cJ lo request app1ica1ion 
1T1.1leri:1I~ anJ submit lhcm a, ,.>00 a, possible. 
The City of Carbondale Fire Department 
Reinforces Newer Smoke Alarm Recommendations 
During Fire Prevention Week, October 3 - 9,2010 
sc,.cr ,111111..e .1larm 
rci:11mmcnJa1i11n• anJ 1,-chnologie• 
nn.,.. prm·iJc i:rcalcr li:,·cl, of 
hnmc fire pm1ce1ion than e,·er 
l>eforc. In an effort 111 l>eller 
c,lui:alC' lhc public about the,e 
crukal hnnlC fire -afcty i"u..-,, the 
Cil)' of CarhnnJ;1lc Fire D,·panrncm 
i, 1c.1111ing up wi1h the :-.:a1i11nal 
Firc l'rnl,-.:tion ,\,"..:ialinn (Nil',\) 
in promnlini,: -smolc Alam1s: ,\ 
Souml You Can l.i,'4~ \\'ill,!- a., lhe 
u..,,nc for 1hi, )ear·, Fin: l'n:,·enlinn 
Wed c,unpaii,:n, Oc1111>er 3rJ 
thrt,ui:h 11th. 
Smnlc alam,~ can meJn the 
Jiffcrcn,·c l>ct.,..,"Cn life anJ dcalh 
in a fin:. NFl'A ,1a1i,1ic, ,how thal 
"'nrl..ini: ,mole alarm, .:ul lhe 
chani:e of Jying in :i fin: nearly in 
half. Bui 1hq mu,1 hc wnrkini,: 
pmpcrl)' lo Jo "41, llJC :,w,cialion·, 
Jata ,how, lh:11 many home, ha,e 
,nmlc alam1, th.ii arcn'I .,..o,ling 
or rnaintaim.·,I properly, u,ually 
lx"L·au\C of mi"ing. Ji'4·11nnc...·1cJ 
nr JeaJ halleric,. Houghly 
lwo-lhinh of all home lire Jca1h, 
n:,uh hnm fire• in hnmc, with no 
,mole al;1m1, or no worl.ini: 
•nmle :ii.mu,. 
l'enplc ha,e grown "' 
an•i,:.tnmcJ lo \Ccini; ,mole 
abm1, in 1hcir home, tlJJI 1hcy fed 
aJcquatcly prnlt"CleJ h)· lhem. 
Complacency 11,waril ,rnnl.e 
alarm, :inJ fin: ,afcl> in l:!eneral 
mu,1 i:h.1ni:e. W11h a i:rc:ater 
unJcr,tanJini; anJ re,pect for 
fire\ polenlially ,lc,a•lalmg 
imp.icl, )OU can ,1:in talin,; lhc 
\ICp• nc(Cl.\ar)' Ill heller prn1«1 
your~hc, .1nJ )nur families. 
Ullimald)·, ,.r: w:in1 thi• )car's 
,·.1mpaign In -.cne :is a call lo 
action for ci1i,en, 111 in,pccl 1hcir 
hon1<:s In c:n.,ure 1h;i1 their familie., 
ha,e 1he full •mokr: alarm 
pmlc..1ion 1h;it's rrcommcnJcJ. 
The City of C:ubonJalc Fire 
l>cpanmcnt offcn the followini 
tips for making sun: smnlc .1larms 
arc m:iintainc:J anJ working 
prupcrl)·: 
• Smoke alarms should be 
installed on c,·cry level or the 
home (including lhe • b:ucmcnl), 
outside each sleeping :uc,1, and 
inside e:ach bedroom. Never 
remove or disable a unokc almn. 
• lnrcrconnci:1i11n nf ,mole 
alJrrns i, highly ri:cnmmcnJcJ: 
,.hen uni: ~mol.e alann MmnJ,, 
lhcy all ,lo. 11,i, i, panicularly 
importanl in lari,:cr or mulli-,11•1)· 
home,. where lhl." \llllnJ from 
di,1anl ,mole alarm, may he: 
rc,lu,c,1 tu IIK P<•inl lhal ii IIIJ)' nu, 
he lnuJ enough 111 prov id.: 
-Aaming. e,pc..:iall) fur ,kcping 
inJi,·iJuah. 
• !\!ml rc,11lenl\ arc n11I ,,ware of 
the 1wn •>·re• i;f ,m11l..e alarm 
tedmoloi,:ie, a,·ailahlc - ioni1a1inn 
and ph111oclee1rii:. lonitatinn 
,mole alam1, arc )!<"ncrally more 
rc,pon,ive 111 Oa1. firr, - lilc a 
pan fire or ,mole lr1>111 c1k1lini:. 
l'ho10,:kclric ,nmlr alam1• arc 
i:.:nerally more re•J"<msi,e 111 
,molJering fire, - hle a rigarrlle, 
mcrhealeJ wirini,:. or !'-omelhing 
hol lilc a •p.JCc he.ilcr. llnlh l)pc• 
nf ,nmlc- al:im1, ,houlJ he in\lall<'ll 
in your home or combina1inn 
ionitaliun anJ phn11-.:le,1ric ,mole 
alJmt• lhal tale a,.h"anlagc nf holh 
le.:hnulni; e,. 
• Te~l \lllnlc alarms al lea,1 
n111111hly hy pu,hing 1he 1e,1 
hu1111n. If an alJrm "d1irps.M 
"'.1ming lhe h.lllery i\ 1 ....... ,..-pta..·e 
lhc hJllery rii,:ht a"'ay. 
• Heplacc all •mole alarm,. 
induJing alarm• 1ha1 u-c Ill-year 
han.:rie\ .inJ harJ-wireJ alarm, • 
... hen lhey';c Ill )car, olJ. Ill 
\lk•ncr, if lhcy Jo not rc,J"<md 
pmpc:rl) "'hen 1c,tc<I. 
The City of C:ubond.ilc Fin: 
Dcpanmcnl i• prumn1ini: MSrnole 
Alamu: ,\ SounJ You Can I.he 
\\'ith!M 10 heller c:Jucale ci1i,en• 
.1h<,u1 ~nm01<:nJJli11n, fur ,mole 
:ilaron, :inJ the step, you can 1al.e 
In bol protc:cl )·our hon1<:s anJ 
hl\cd ones. To acti\·cly support 
thi, campaign the City of 
C.1rbonJ:ale Fin: Dcp:utmc:nl will 
kick nlT Na1ional Fin: l'n:,·cntion 
Weck with :ut Open House at Fin: 
Swion II, located al 600 East 
CnllcgcStrccl.from l:OOpm.-4:00 
pm. on S.11unby, October :?nJ. 
Sparky will be present for pie1un:1 
with children and will again 
provide Cree picture bullons. 
l'ka\C ,111p hy the fin: ,1a1i11r. anJ 
l:!hc u, an 11pJ"<1nuni1y 10 t>c,·,,n,c 
h.:ner a,·qu.,inleJ an.! 111 ini111111 
you of our \Cf\ kc,. 
llie Cih· of Cart,.,r.,I.,!~ Fm~ 
l>cp.inmcni" ill cunJucl lire ,lrill, 
.11 t•.mi,h. 1 IM1m ... , I.e.,. i• anJ Iii., 
C:ulkm,1:ilc !\liJ.!lc Schoul• aml 
,.,II ,i,i1 111<: .cluk1I, 1hruuglMII 
lh,: wed. nf (klnl-.:r Jnl lhrnugh 
(ktnhcr 111h fnr prc--cnlalinn,. 
In aJJi1i11n, 1hr Cily 111 
C;11hnml.1lc Fin: lkp.1m11cn1 h.1, 
once ag.1in joine,I fum:• with the: 
lmernalinnal A,.,,cia1i11n nf Fire 
Chief, for the 231.! ;,nnual 
"(lunge Your Cln.:l, Ch.mi:e 'l'our 
IIJllcry" l'ampJign In ,.1,e Ii, e• 
anJ prc.-ent nt"CJlc\\ injurie,. 'Inc 
proi:rarn urge, cvcl)nnc 111 adopt a 
,implc, lifc.;i,·ing h.1hi1: ch.ini:c 
,rnnle alarm ballcric• ,. hcn 
ch.ini:ing do.:h h.1ck h1 ,1J11<lJrJ 
lime. this )ear on Nmernl-.:r 71h. 
The Ci1y of C.1rh<11,Jak. -A·i1h 
,uppor1 from the Olfo:e of lhe 
Slate Fire M.m,h.1I, will prm1Jc 
,1nJ in,1all fn."C :i ,mole ,kll"clnr 
for any J1,.1J,·anlal,!cJ pcr,on', 
home in C.u!,cn.We. The ,lep.inrnent 
-Aili al.,, prmi,lc J free: hallcry ,., 
our ci1i1cn, 1h.11 cannot afford 111 
purcha-.c 1111<:. We encourage our 
i:ilitcn, hi tale 3'!vanlal,!C of thi, 
prur;ram. 
The Ci1y or C.11hnnJ;1lc Fire: 
lxpanmcnl i, Jning ii\ p.111 111 
eJ11ca1e citi,cn• ah<,u1 1hc imr>or-
lan,e of in•IJllini; anJ mainlaimng 
,mole alMrm appmpria1cly. Bui 
lhe true ,afely lie, with Carhon-
JJlc rc,i,kn1• :inJ your willing-
ne" lo 1.11.e 1hc ,rc:p, neeJeJ iu 
protect )our home• anJ families 
from firr:. Our sincen: hope is lhJI 
everyone partidpales in one or 
mnrc of lhesc .1cti\•i1ies, anJ 
s1:ir1, working lowarJs :in 
c:JucarcJ communily prnle.::teJ 
frnm fire dcv:i.,1;i1i11n. 
This informalion brought h> 
you by the City of C:ubnnd.llc Fire 
Dcpan01<:nl ,1nJ the N:11ional Fin: 
Pm1c:1:1ion Auodalion. To learn 
more about MSmole Alarnu: A 
SounJ Yuu Can Live Wi1h!M 
conlxt the City or C.ubond.11c 
Fire Department AJminislrafi\·c 
Office al 457.323-1 or visit 
NFPA's Web site al 
wwwiircpn:venlionwcck.org 
Through the Futures Program, a partnership between the City of Carbondale and the 
Carbondale Chamber of Commerce, Carbondale businesses provide employment opportunities for 
Carbondale Community High School students. Futures Program students and participating local 
employers are pictured at the Futures Night Out event held In July at the Newell House. A formal 
recognition will be held for the program participants during the October Sth Oty Council Meeting. 
FEDERAL AND STATE ELECTION TO BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 2ND; 
VOTER REGISTRATION CLOSES ON OCTOBER 5TH 
The GcncrJI Ek,tion for Fc<kral anJ State Ofli,·c, 
.,.ill hc hclJ on Tue-J.i)·. :-:11\cml-.:r :?nJ. O,:tohcr ~th 
i, the''"' ,by In rci:i,tcr to \otc or pnlCl'\\ a chani:c of 
rntini: ;i,IJrc-. prior to th.• Sm..-ml,cr :?nJ General 
Eli.-.·tiun. 
SO\cmhcr 21lll hallol, Thi, l'ul>lic Quc,tion prC'Cnl\ a 
rn'l"l\l'll amcndnrnt to tl,c 1970 lllinoi, Con,titution to 
pnl\i<k the S1.11c·1 ckctor, 11,ith an option to petition for 
a 'l'l-cial dC1:1ion In m:all a GO\'cmor anJ a ,u""-'Juent 
,pccial cli.-.1ion to ck,1 a ,11,:,-c~"" Gtwcmor. tr :1 \·olcr 
l,clic\c, the lllinoi~ Con\11tution ~,ulJ !,,: amcnJcJ to 
prm·i<k for a ,pccial dc.:tinn to recall a Go, emir anJ for 
a ,pccial di.-.1i1m to di.-.1 a ,un~"" Gtl\cm1,r, tlic: ,,11cr 
,houlJ rntc "YES" on the que,tion. If a \1llcr hclin~ 
the lllinoi, C.m,titutiun ,houlJ nol hc amcnJcJ to 
pn,,·i<k f1,r a ~pccial election to rt'l:all a GO\ cmor anJ for 
a •!'L-cial cl.x1ion to cli.-.1 a ,oc,-c'"" Gtwcm,r, the ,,11cr 
,ti.,ulJ ,·111c "NO" 1m the quoticin. Three-fifth., uf th<J..: 
\ oting on the: qUC'\tion or :: majority of th<J,C ,-.11i,1i: in 
the NO\cmhcr :?llll dt'l:tinn mu,t \cite "YES" in cmL:r f,,r 
the amendment to ti..-con,c clTmiw. 
\'ntl'r r..-i:i,1ration i• J\ a1!Jhl..- at th..- RC1:..-ption ()e,l 
m CJrhon,ble Citv lbll, in the C.uh.,mblc Citv 
Ckrl'• Offkc or at ihe CarhonJale l'uhlic l.ihran·. 0~ 
the b,t Jay of \·otcr r..-i:i•tratinn, the '3cl",n 6,unty 
I.capt(' of Women \'111.-n will aho lie coo,loctini: \Oler 
rci:h11a1ion in the Ci\·ic Center. rc,..,n, wi,hini: 111 
rci:i•tcr ,houl,I appc.u in pcNin anJ hrini: two fom,, 
of i<l-nt1fi,:a1iun. uoc of 11, hil:h mu\l in.:ludc the n:i:i\lr.Ult\ 
name ,mJ ,urrcnt J:><:l",n County aJJrcu (i.e. Jri\'cr's 
li.cn-c. ,talc ll>. chccl.l>ml. lea-c. utility bill. etc.). 
llic: ...-rnnJ II> n.-cJ only induJc the rC'i:i•tr.mt\ nam.-. 
In J.a,hnn County. nffo:c, to h,: \011.'J on at the 
Nmcmhcr 2nJ Gcn.-ral l:IC1:tion induJc: 
Early \i.,ting will hc avail.ihle in tb: Couniy l1crl's 
Olfi,-c an.I on the SIL'C <.'alnpu, Jurini: the l'l-rioJ 0.1obcr 
I:? thmui,:h :!!I, ;?IJl().1\-n.c,n, whhini: 111 ,-.11c Juring the: 
early mcin11 pcrioJ mu\l aln:,iJy h: n:i:i,,t,·n:d to mtc. 
Earlv n!Cini: will ahu he ..:lll.-duk-J fc,r the Cuhondil<! 
Ci,..: Cent,-r cm ,Lites :mJ tinll.-.. to hc anlll1t1rx'Cll la1cr. 
• Unit..-J St,tc, Senator 
• l!nitcJ Stat.-, R.-prc...-ntati\c in Coni:rc" 
• lllmoi, Cimcrnor anJ l.icut.-n,mt Gmcn,or Cira,·c l'crinJ \i11ing 11,iJI hc availal>lc in the Cnunty 
Clcrl's Offke in Murphy,i...m, Jurini: the pcrinJ of 
O.:tohcr (, thrnui,:h ~6. :?11111. During ,;race pcrinJ 
,01ini:. per"'"' 11,ho wi,h to ,otc in the i,:cncral 
election may rc-i:i,tcr to"''" an,J \otc at the ,amc time. 
Gra.:c l'cri:>d \i,tcr Rcgi,tratinn will ;11,o l,c :,\ailahlc 
on the Sil.IC ,:Jmpu, from O.:tohcr 6thrnui:h 11.1. 20!0. 
lln"'C\Cr. pcr,nm rci:ht.ring In vote on campu, 
,luring thi, i:r.1,c pcrioJ "ill not he ahle to ,ntc at the 
,Jmc time amt 11, ill he rc<juircJ In \·i,it the County 
Clerl', Offi,·c in ;\lurphphom in onkr to ,ote. 
• lllino" ,\ttum..-,· C'rl'ncral 
• lllmol\ S,-.:rrta;,. of St.1tc 
• lllinol\ Comptu;llcr 
• llhnoi, TrC';i,urer 
• llhnoi, State Scn.ttor 
• lllmo1, Rcprc...:ntali\e in the Cicncral ,\,...:rnhl~ 
• fa,l,..,n CoUnl) Ckrl 
• JJL·l,..,n C11unh Trca,urN 
• fac~ ... ,n Count~ Shcritf 
• J..._-i.. ... m Count) Supcf\·i,nr of ,\,...:.-mcnh 
• Rci,:inn.11 Supcrintcn,IL-nt of Sdu••" 
• J.1.:l"m Countv B,urJ Mcmhcr, 
• ArpcllJtC C1111;1 JuJi:c \·a,·ancic~ 
• Cm:uit <.:01111 Ju,lgc \acancic, 
• lu.lidal Retention 
JJd.\l,n County rc,iJcnh 11,hn ha\·c nnl 1c,;:,t.:rcJ 
l>y the O.:tohcr 5th J<."adline ;mJ 11,hn Jo not wi,h to 
pJt11cip.1tc in ,;race pcrioJ rcgi,tratinn aml n1tini: 11111,1 
wait until Thur...tay, No,cmhcr-lth, to rci:i,tcr to \otc, 
In .iJ.htion, thcrc 11,1ll hc otl<'.' l'uhli, Que-lion on the 
Quc•tinn, rci,:a1Jing rntcr rc:i:i,tr.1tiun may he 
JJ,ln:,'CJ to the City Clc1l\ Offo.·c at -l57-32KI or the 
County Clcrl', Offi,-c at t.!17-7:iM,. 
Proper Storage Required of Inoperable and Unlicensed Vehicles 
City nKlc, anJ orJin.1n.:c• 
prnbihil the ,to,r.1,;c uf innpcr;ihlc 
Jnl! unli,·cn...-J \chicle, on pri\ ate 
prurctt} JnJ City rii;ht•of,..,ay. 
City CoJc tScc.17-3• I) Jcfin..-, an 
in,•1icr.1l>lc n1<•tur \'chide a, anv 
motnr ,-ctu,lc lrnm 11,hid1, for ~ 
pcriuJ or .ti ka,1 thir1v (:\OJ Jav,. 
the engine. "'l>«h or' other pJ~l, 
ha,c hccn 1c111<1\t"J. or nn 11,h1d1 
the cni:mc. 11,hccl, or other pa11, 
ha\·c hccn altcn:J, J.1rna,;cJ. ur 
other" i,c "' treated th:11 th,· 
\ chide i, in.:ap.it,le of hcini,: Jri\ en 
un,lcr 11, 1111,n motor p,111,cr. Nu 
per.cm ,h;ill parl. or ,cure any 
unli,·cn-cJ ,chide on an,· rc,iJcn-
11.1lly 1oncJ prnpcny ut~r than in 
J compktcl) cln-cd l>uildini,: or 
,·arru11. Stnra,;c of ,uch \chicle, in 
the open air unJcr 3 tarp J,ic., not 
nic:ct the nnlinancc. 
,\, pa11 of the ncii:hh,rhonJ 
in,(".-ction rn•i:r-.11 lluildini: anJ 
Scii:ht>orhnoJ ln,pc:ctor~ tai: 
inopcrahlc anJ unli,·cn...:J \chicle, 
i:i,ini: notke that ,u,h ,chicle, 
mu•t 1,c rcmO\cJ or ,torcJ in an 
apprmcJ manner within to .la),. 
If the inoperable \Chide ;, not 
rcmm·cJ or pn,r,.·rly •.,111N within 
tlic: lin,c fr.1m: the 011,n.:r will rcL"Ci\·c 
an orJinJn.:e \'inlation citation 
miuirini: a cou11 appcar.llll.-c, 
Quc,tion, rci:mlin)! proper 
-.i,ni,:c of illl,pcrJhlc an.I unliccn....J 
\Chicle, ,houlJ l,c JircctcJ tn the 
lluilrlini: anJ Nci~hl>orluK>J 
Scn·kc, Oi\ 1>ion at -lS7-J.?J7. 
POLICE DEPARTMENT RECEIVES CHILD PASSENGER SAFETY GRANT 
llac City nf Cart,onJalc l\,lil.-c 
lll.,wtnrnl i, ;i l\'ffll311Ct1t ChilJ 
l~J.<-'<llJ,'Cl' Safety ln~1ion SIJlkllt 
an<I wa., ra."Cntly awanlc,J an lllilll1is 
Dcp.utmcnl or Tran,ponatiun. 
Divi,inn of Traffic Safctv. ChilJ 
Pa.,\Clli;cr Safety grant in~ 3fll0Unt 
nf S!l.:?IK. f)qunm:nl pmonnc:1 
trained ;i., Crnific:J ChilJ Pa.-.-.cn1,-cr 
Safety Ted111idan., .in: availahlc: tn 
in.~ dulJ safety = for o,mxt 
imtalla!ioo anJ II.SC anJ prtl\ide 011C 
on one in.\lructinn to c:Jucatc parents 
anJ c.ire gi,-crs ~JUI the: b.l.\ics of 
chilJ safety sc:11 imu!Lllim anJ use. 
These scniccs :u-c pnl\idc:J free of 
charge and :u-c av;ulablc c\·ny · 
Thandly from 1:00 pm. to -1:00 
pm., or by appoinuncnt, at the 
Cvbondalc Polia: Dep;utmcnt. 
T)pil."311)', nine out of ten car -cats 
arc in"-111c:J ir1<:um:•1ly. Common 
cmn an: lll!C -n-urini: the "°al in1<1 the 
\·chide pn,pcrly. facing the: chilJ 
f,.,,.-anl ,,., .... 111, impn,r,.-rly placing 
uc :iJju\lini: lumo,i \lr.Jjl\, anJ u,ing 
a \QI thal i, rllll ;iprn'('ri.llcly ,i,c:J 
fur the: chikl. While: "'" all of thc,c 
cmn nuy lc-JJ to injury in the C\'Clll 
of a lr.Uf.: c:r.t."1. they inr..=i.-.c th: 
lilclrhoo.J of ;in injuiy tu the: dulJ. 
Th.: City 1•f C.ubonJalc Pulice 
0qurtmcnt is l'llOUllin.c:J IO cru.uring 
the chilJrrn of our cumrnuni1y 31e 
lr.l\'eling :l.'i safely :1' ~•iblc: anJ 
cncour:igc all parents anJ = gi\-crs 
IO lu,-c thc:irchilJ safety $C:llS impa.1• 
al by trained Dqxwncnt ledwcian.,. 
lllinoi, Law currently requires 
C3Ch drhu and p:wcngcr of a moloC' 
\-chicle WC.If 3 prup:rf y aJju\lcJ anJ 
fa,tcncd l,CJI ~fcty hclt. It also 
mj'Jiro tJut llohcnc\-cr :, pc:Nlll i\ 
lr.ln•pnrtini: .l chilJ unJa Ilic .11,-c c,fK, 
the: pc:Nlll i, ~n,iblc f,.- pn,pcrly 
ia:uring the: c hilJ in an ;tppnlf'O.lle 
chilJ rc.\lr.lint s)'lem. 11,hich_ incl~ 
a ln.Nef !Gil. E,-ery pt:0<111. 11,lacn 
tr.111.'{'llrtin& ;i chilJ l>ct\lol."CII the: ai;o 
ofKanJ 16iHcsrui,iblc:forpnlpCrly 
'l«llring the: chilJ in a !Gil lxlt. Fu· 
mon: information rc-gan!ing the 
Illinois Child ~scni;cr Prut«tit111 
Act plca5e cool.1ct the City of 
C.11bn11Jalc I\JliC'c Dcpwnent. 
If you 11o·oulJ like more 
infoonation regan!ing this pn>gr.1111 
pb.sc all LiculCIW!t lle;ithc:r Reno 
at (618) .i57.3:ro cu .US or mwl: 
bn:no@ci~dftxllmlcj).us. 
Ml9J®ffl!iffl•,J,,\;,111,1~ ).lf 
LA POLICIA SE ASOCIA CON LAS 
ESCUELAS LOCALES 
F.I Oo-,,ut.uncnlo Jc J\llid:& Jc b c; ... ~,J Jc C.wnnJJlc ~ en la 
a.1U3li.W suminhtr.md., un mlmc:ru Jc pm,;r.111u, cduca1hm en a",ci.ad,ln 
C'Clll u., c,,i,,ic:1.i,, Jc primari.l y !IC\,,m,l.uia en Un ~fuc:rw .,. .. t\ranJir cl 
01111pn1111i..o Jc b ju\'CllluJ coo nuc\lr.l mmunilil. • 
r:J prt'l_!T.llll.1 l:.Ju.,-a,;-i<ln p.u;i 1.t Re-i'1Clll:i.a a', ,\t,u .. , Jc Dmg:i,. tn.l., 
OllllUnmcntc: cun,,.:iJo cumo [).,\.R.E.,n un pn>p:llll3Jc rn:-m.:itln a l.i., 
Jn,i::i, ,uminr•lr.lJo en o.,,pcr.ici<\n 0111 u., E.scucla., l'rinuria, Jc 
Ca:honJalc. El currkulurn Jc 0.-\.R.f~ ,c enfc,c;i en cl entrcnamicntn p.u;i 
IN'olir b ~i<ln Jc i:rui"'• en cl mcj11ramicn10 Jc b autootima y en la 
\',tlor.idtln Jc jui<:i<K ",t,n: cl n:sp:to Jc l.t L")' y la ~urilil pcr-.lll.ll. I.a 
mcu Jc DAR£. a Lui,> pl.uo ~ la n:Ju,:ci<!.1 Jcl ,umini\ln, Jc s.i.\l.Jneu., 
01111n11.iJJ., mmo un =Ira.lo Jc la n:Jucritln en la tlt:mand.i, U11.1 
iJcntificaci<ln mi, l""iti\;, ,·nn lo, nfici1tc:.., Jc p,ti.:u. mcjor:u b 10111.1 Jc 
Jcci,nll1c:'< yen i:cllCT.II un.i_1alut.~il111 en la rnmin.ili<W. 
r:J l~ncnto Jc 1\,1.:f.i lu enlJTll3d,H>fK"ialc, en l)J\ RE. quiclll"' 
n:ali1an cl pn,i:r.111u en ''" i:r.t-1<" rm-cm y ljUintn Jc l:i, c\l,ic:Ll, Jc 
C.-ut,.-.nJ.ilc. El prt'!!J",UT13 -.ccn\Ci\a p,run !"•Iida umfnrm.1Jorn l"all.Jcl.1-c. 
, ... 111 cl 11\al.~1 l'fC"'-"lllc:. ().,\.R£. rcL,hc cl "I"')" cl.: nt•c\lr.i, ""-"UCl.l, 
locak,. )' cs .-aluru-arncntc a.:cJl(Jdo p,ir p.iJrc, Jc familia. 
c\11iJi.111tcs. rnrotn" y i'l""'""I ,le l.i C'l.'UCla. ,.,,.. <•:idalo ().,\.R.E. 
~icmprc l"pcran l'llll an,i.a., cn-ct\Jr d pm,;r.mu [).,\ RF.. y .,...ic:r tcoc:r L,I 
mn1J1..10 l""itim 0111 lo, jth= Jc nu .. -na t"t1111uni<W. 
El pn,i:r-J11U EJucaci<lo y Entmumicn;u r,ir.i la Ro:-1\1('.'f).;ia a Ll, 
P.uiJill.L•, m.i, rnnuinn=tc rnnociJnn,moG.R.EA.T .. l" un pn,,;ranu Jc 
prc\'Clll:i,ln J.: ranJ1lla.• ~um11ni-tr.1<lo rn C'Cll'l'Cf"J('K\o n111 I.a., E-.,icl.l• 
rrinuria.• J.: C1m-.nJ.ilc. El cunirudo Jc <i.R.EAT sc cnfo .. "3 en cl 
entn:rwniento Jc hJhili<.bb.en cl aprcnJi,ajc o-.,pcr.1ti,11.cn la Ji-.·mirln 
yen la dr.una1i1acit\n Jc n~. I.a in\lru..,i<ln ,,1hrc un.i ,·aril."IL11.I Jc tcnu, 
quc induycn: El p.ipcl'n,l ,le lo, c-iuJicnto en w, famili.a.,, en Li ~wla y 
en la m1111mkW; ~ fa,.,1,~ hay quc in.:luir cuanJ,1 "° ,ktcrnnincn rn,'1.l, 
Jc \iJJ a 0"10 ya laf!:n plvn; C,'imo lonur G.R£.AT. Jcci,i<ll1c:'<; C.it1•J 
mcjt,rar cl 1l1.111Cjtl Jc la r.ihia y t:i, lul>iliJ.l;.Jcs ,le ..... 1111uniL":><:i1\n; 
Ra:unn1.-.:r la rn-c-iJ.iJ Jc tcoc:r cmJ1.llf.t por ,,cm,; y C.\mo rc•rm-r 
efa.1i\·amcntc a la ~i<ln Jc i:rur1 y l'lXllll n,,,h·cr C'l,nlli,1cl\ ,in 11\.11" 
,·iolcn.:ia. 
r:J D..-p.uun,cntn Jc l'ulida ha entmuJo ofidab en G RJ!AT. 
<jUicOC\ rcali1.111 d pn~r.unJ en tu-. i:r...S." ,-ua1111 y sc,to en 1.,., ~'l1Cl.i., Jc 
C.ubtmJalc. La meta del <.'U!Th.11l0 G.Rl~\.T. ,-c m1ll.-cntr.1 en ayuJ.u a k" 
jt\\cno p;u:i q11c c,·iten cl enml3111'"11tn en Jt-U1t.lilta,. en prc,·enir l.1 
,·inten,:ia y la a.1i\iJ.lll criminal. a.,1 <.'l>mn Llml>icn a Joam,tlar un.i 
n:Lic:i<'lll r"iti\a ,,,n k" n:pn.-,.cntan~ ,le l.i Icy. 1 .. .,, C\luJiarto puc:Jcn 
uthli,.u innicJialamcntc I.a., h.,l,ili,1.11.k.._ 11<1(' aprcllllcn en e\lc pn,i:r-J11U ) 
c.mtinuar u"illll<•l.1, a tr.1, .. ¼ ,Jc ,,.,Li Li ,·iJ.i. 
El lll.-p.ut.,rncr,tu Jc Polid.1 en a.",.:i.,.:i,111 ,,,n Cubt>11<1.Jlc Cmm,unir) 
llii:h Sd1<••I ofn·u: l.1 aca.kmia Jc !\,Iida E.111J1.mtil p;ir.1 N1kl1;11,:.--.. tic 
C.uh'"'Wc Community llii:h S.:h<••I c1uc Jc,;«n a:harlc: un \i\1.110 al 
tr.Jlujo ,le un OlkiJI Jc l\,lida ,le C.ubtm.1.Jlc. l.;1 ,\l'a.lcmi;i ,le l\,li.:!.1 
E,tuJiantil c,. un n•N• ,le ,ictc sc,i,,nc,. una h<ira -cnunal. ,lur.uit.- rl ,11.11 
in\lru..1nrcs ,kl l>cp.u,amcnto Jc l\11ida J>n:.'L-nLln una ampha ,·:,rict!.111 d<" 
Irma., ",hn: cl rcf11C1'/o Jc la lcv en Cazh.nl.tlc. 
,_.,.. tcnu, indu)·cn: 0pcr...;ic'°'"' Jc l'.1trulla, t.lcntifi,a..-i,ln Jc Umi,:.1,. 
l'n11.-c.-amimt11 ,le E.-.-cnarioo; de Crin=. Pr.lo:ti,·a ,k: E-.·cruri,.,. Jc Crimc11. 
ln\c-iii:,ir:ioncs Jc: l>UI) P..u-.tJ.i., ,le Tr.lfim. 
El l'"'l""ito,lc l.t,\c-J<l"llti;iJc l\di.:iJ E..:1kb.,n11l.-.,bam,ILu rcl.t.:1<~1C\ 
P"iti,·a.,. nrjor l·omprcn,i,ln y ,,,munil.·;,ci.'111 cntrc Li P<>li<:1.1 y It" 
Nu.liant~ a trJ\C\ Jc la olu .. ·a..·i,in. IA" e\luJiantc, l<'):r.u-.in I.J apm:ia,:i(,n 
Jc k"' pn,blcma.• y rct,,_ quc enfrcntan k" rcprc,-,:nt.1ntc- Jc Li Icy y tcnJr.ln 
LI oponunilil Jc ofm:cr C111ncnlaritK, illljUictlllb c idea, rck-\'antc- a 1.,., 
.. ,lu.:i<mo. IA" c\lu.liantc, <jtlC N<'n int~" en una cmcr-.1 en rcfucrm 
Jc la Icy tcnJr.ln IJ l'('lll1Uni,W Jc aprcndcr ni.l, a..Tn·a ,le la pn,fc-i{,n 
,u,11.1 una a)uJ.1 mn \U cla.,i<\n J..: cam:ra I.a Aca.lcmia tamhicn n:\JIU d 
proi:r.anu OticiJI Jc S..'T\·icio Comunit.uio ,,,oc ofrcL-c cl [)cp.utamento de 
Pnhd.1 Jc l.1 CiuJ.iJ Jc C.ut>."'00.\lc. 
P.ll3 nuk1uicr infnmui:il',n aJidncul p,r fan,r l'llllla.'1.11' al Ofa.iJI 
Randy ;\la1hi• en cl nnathi,("ci.,:amonJ.tlcJlu~. 
We Listen ... 
So we'll lmow 
what combination 
of resources will make 




• • • • 
! tr;7•.~•i1:".:''.;';;;7g.i7a<Xh/W01·)·if•S·l'.:.•C;~, ,.oz~ .. •;_•~_·.:_~_·-----
. L __ .(::,<:)~ .. . ·. (_ Warning~frens_· :i 
~- .··. · . . festedMonth/y· ··; 
Outdoor l"aming sirens arc !filed OD the rant Tuesday or each ' 
month at I 0:00 a.m. During inclement wuthcr, sirens will nol be 
tested. Ir a siren Is sounded other tlwl during a sdlcduled test, this. 
· ab.rm l:odic:ates an actiw emergency. Remember that a watch 
. means that conditions :ire favorable for sc\'Crc weather to develop 
· and a warning means that severe weather is occurring :ind .YOU 
should Ille ibcltcr lmmcdiatc?y. 
~1 :.I II r ~ ; Ill :.I A Tht fcllawin9 J.ltttings wrl bt htld at rht (arbon&:lt CMc (mtrr. 
100 South !11incis Am:~ 11114 TMM! LM on Cir}Ynion 16 
Date Meeting TI me 
Tues/7th 
Wed/1st & 15th 
Mon/13th 
Carbondale Oty Council 7:00 p.m. 
Planning Commission 7:00 p.m. 
Carbondale Park Distrid Board 6:00 p.m. 
Othn SchtdultJ Mttt:ngf at tht CarbcndaltCiric Ctnttr. 100 South /IJinois Amwt 
Mon/13th Human Relations Commission 6:30 p.m. 
Tues/16th Sustainability Commission 6:00 p.m. 






Wed/6th & 20th 
Mon/11th 
~ }.~ atOrhtr l«aticm 
Library Board ofTrustees 4:30 p.m. 
Ccnffflft(f Room,40S Wrst MMft Slmt 
Carbondale High S<hool 7:00 p.m. 
Distrid 1165 
CO!S C,fttrm, 1301 bit Wllnvt Sl!ttt 
Carbondale Elementary School 7:C0 p.m. 
Distridl9S 
hnhll Sdlool, 121 Nonll Polffhll I.JIit 
Tht Following Mltfings will bt htld at tht Carbct1daJt Ciric Cmtrr. 
1005ccrthlllilloisAm,ueandTtftriwLMonCityYnion 16 
Meeting TI me 
Carbondale Oty Council 7:00 p.m. 
Planning Commission 7:00 p.m. 
Carbondale rark Distrid Board 6:00 p.m. 
orhtr Schtdultd J.ltttings at mt Carbcndalt Ciric (mttr, }(X) Scc::1111/inds .4'"'111t 
Mon/4th Human Relations Commission 6:30 p.m. 
Tues/14th Sustainability Comr.tlssion 6:00 p.m. 




Schtdultd Mttfingl at Orhtr l«aticm 
library Board ofTrustees 4:30 p.m. 
\Dllffflft(f Room.40S Wrst W.. Slmt 
Carbondale High School 7:00 p.m. 
Distrid 1165 
CO!S ~frlrm, 1301 wt W,lnat Stmt 
Carbondale Elementary School 7:00 p.m. 
Distrid 195 
Adminlstr,tioll Ctnttt. 92S Sovth r.lMlt City Rold 
h•iH'l:.l;lltl:.111!1 Thtl'cl1cwin9MttfinglwiHbthtldatrht~alt(iric(mrrr. 
. 100SocahlllinolJA~l1tldTMM!Ut'Eon0r,-Ynion 16 
Date Meeting TI me 
Tues/9th & 23rd 
Wed/3rd & 17th 
Mon/11th 
Carbondale Oty Council 7:00 p.m. 
Planning Commission 7:00 p.m. 
Carbondale Park Distrid Board 6:00 p.m. 
orhn Schtdultd Mttfingl at lht Carbcndclt Ciric (mttr. 100 South l1linciJ Armut 
Mon/8th Human Relations Commission 6:30 p.m. 
Mon/15th Preservation Commission 7:00 p.m. 
Thurs/18th Sustainability Commission 6:00 p.m. 
Schtdultd Mttfingl at orhn LDcl1DMS 
Wed/10th library B~rd ofTrustets 4:30 p.m. 
Conffflft<t Room,40SWrst Ma!Stmt 
Tuts/16th Carbondale aementary School 7:00 p.m. 
Distridl95 
Admlnlstmlocl Ctnttr,. 92S Sovth r.lMII 01J Rold 
Thurs/18th Carbondale High School 7:00 p.m. 
Distrid li65 
COIS C,fttrm, 1m wtWnt 5trttl 
Oty luff will be dosed Thundly, Namnbff 11th. for the Yrtmns Dq holid,p. 
The Thundly ttfiM collt<tlon rout, will be colltcttd on Frldq. 
M~. Tuesd,y and Wtdnesc!,7 ttfiM colltttlon rovtH ml! not be afftcted. 
0ty H.\11 wlD also be dosed ThllrSQJ and Frldq, Namnbff 25th and 25th, 
for the Thanhghlng holidly. 
The Thundly ttfiM colk<tlon route will be coll«ttd on Frldq. 
M~y. Tuesd,y and Wtdnesd,y ttfiM coll«tlon routts wlD not be affteted. 
CARBONDALE POLICE ISSUE A REMINDER 
FOR BICYCLE RIDERS 
The City ur CarbonJ.tle Pulice Department 11,ould 
lile Ill remind resi,knls or the Stale laws and local 
ordinances lhal affect bicycle riding in our city. 
II is impor1311t Ill remember 1ha1 many traffic laws 
relcnnt to 'll<llor \·chicles apply lo bicydc-•. a., well. 
This includes stopping 31 slop signs and red lighu, 
turning fmm 3ppropriate (;mes, riding in the same 
dim:tmn :is motorirctl traffic and displaying rcgi.\lr.llion. 
Bicycles mu.\l h: rcgi.<tcrcd with either the Oubondale 
rolice ~p;irtment or the SIUC Dcpar1mcn1 or Public 
S:ifety. This pixes a ccnnplc:tc: de$Cription or your 
bicycle on file:, 3Jong with its ~rial numbc:r. should 
your bic)·cle cnr be stolc:n. Returning a recm·ered 
bicycle to its owner is grc3tly facilit.1teJ ir thi, 
infonnation is rc:31.lily a\·ailablc. 
To register your bicycle with the city. you must 
bring your bike to the Carbondale rulice Dcp:inmcnl. 
There, you will pm\·iJe owner :inJ bicycle information 
on a bicycle registration fonn 311d your bicycle will be: 
chcckctl 10 en.•urc th:lt it is pmpcrly cquippctl (reflectors, 
runctioning brakes. c1c.). Upon payment or the S2.0O 
rec. a decal will be pl;ao.:ed un )·our bicycle frame. A 
copy of lhc bicycle regi,1ra1iun form can be 
Jol'nlo:.Jctl anJ then printctl from your computer at 
v. ww 4:lfbondalc:policc 4nm 
Some required bicycle equipment includes side. 
rmnt, and rear rcfla:1nrs. Bicycle, riddcn during 
nighttime hou!'I ,hall be: cquippcJ with a white light tn 
the front. 
Becau1e or 1he large nilumc or pedc,tri.1n traffic 
in Carbondale riding bicycles on sidewalks i, 
prohibited, cxcc:pt for children unJcr 12 years ur age 
on bicycle, with wheel size leu th:in 2-'" and in 
areas where the sidewalk h specifically m,uled for 
bicycle tr:iffic (the: wuth side or E.-ut GranJ near !he 
Recreation Center, for example). There arc 1evcr.1I 
bikcw:iy n,utes anJ bicycle-only lane, un Carbond.llc 
,1reets. rede,trians have the right-or-w·ay on the 
Drainway/Grccnway !'.1th, and bicycle riJer, ,huuld 
yield to them. 
Jr yo'J ha\·e any qucstioM, plc:i.sc conl.:ict rhe 
Community Re'41un:e Officer :it 457-3200 f~t!4:?!I. 
REMINDER: No Burn Ordinance Within City Limits 
rursu;inl to Carbond.llc City Code it is unlawful 111 bum rdu\C, land<eape wa.,te or any ,i1her 
combll\tiblc nulcri.11 within the City of Carbon,Lde with the e,~ption of rccrca1ional 1ircs containt'J in 
an appm\·ctl dc\·icc designed for such purpose. Fires on the ground, in Afire pi1,Qt or open containers 
arc nut allowed. 
Fur a<ldition.sl information ple:uc contxt the City or Carbondale I-ire Dcp.sr1menl AJmini,tr.sti\c 
Office .sl 457-32.l-l. 
SEASONAL LEAF COLLECTION PROGRAM BEGINS 
NOVEMBER 1,2010 
Carbundalc·s Seasonal Leaf 
Collection rmgram will be nfkred 
during the month, of !lin\·emticr, 
December ;inJ J;inuJrY. Call, for 
the •·:icuum collcctinn \Crvicc will 
be accepteJ from Nn\·cmlicr I. 
2010 thmugh January 28, 2011. 
The fee during thi, special 
program period is S20.(l0 for each 
cnlkctinn. (Nute th.ti the regular 
fee for vacuum leaf rnllection 
ouuidc the progr.s:n perinJ i, 
SJO.()(lJ. 
City of Carbond.:ilc residents 
tlul would lile to par1icip.:itc in the 
program should rake their le.1\·c:s 
111 cur~idc: or Mrcet-,idc. Ple;i..\C be: 




w;iter metc!'I, ditchc, ur guncn. 
Call the !-1:iinlcnancc .snd 
Em·imnmcntal Sen·icc:, Office 31 
457-3275 and rcquc,t a "\';scuum 
l.car Collc~;ion•. 
C.slls for ~ervke will be 
.sccc:pted 2-' hours a d.ly by leaving 
a mc,,.sgc .sl this numbc:r. Plca\C 
be sure h> leave ynur name, 
;sJdrcu 311J telephone number and 
identiry your request a, "\'.1Cuum 
Lc.sr Colkctio,1 •. Jr y1111 would like 
tn speak to a rcnun Jirectly, 
pk:isc c:ill the: !-binlcll.lOCc: :ind 
En•·ironmcnt.sl Services Office 
bc:tl'·ecn 11:(,0 a.m. and 4:00 pm. 
Monday throuih Frid.ly. 
The City's undKape WJ.Ste, 
ll3g & llunJlc: program will 
cnnlinuc a, u,u.1I w·ith M:heduled 
collection on Wcdnc\tl.iy and 
Frid.iy or each wcrk. To,,.e 
desiring collection or b.iggcJ 
leaves and gran, or bundles of 
bru•h may continue: to place their 
landKape wa.\lc in clear l..ig, or 
tieJ bunJles and purchue and 
amx one ,1kker to r:11:h bag or 
bundle. When you place 1he b.ig, 
or bundle, curmidc:, ple.isc call the 
number lisleJ .above and lca\·c 
your :iddren along with your 
requcu for 'llag and llundlc" or 
'Land\Cape Wa.,1c: Cnllcction• anJ 
colla:lion will be schcdulctl the 
following Wctlncsday or Frid.iy. 
: ' <' .. ,·,)0~ti~m1;r 
ConneMcDanfel.CoundJwoman·\\ 
. Ch~Wlssma_nn.~i§d!~~); 
Steven N. Haynes, Coundlman :, : 
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•. MaryPohlmann.Coundlwomar.:;:; 
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